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By ANDREA HOOTEN
Staff Writer
With the bindweed and Canadian
thistle squeezing out land in Deaf
Smith County ,78 landowners have
signed a petition asking for an election to create a noxious weed district
for the county.
The proposed district, which must
pass a public hearing and an election
in January, could include a 6 cents
per acre tax on 517,76} acres of
cropland outside Hereford but in the
county.
Th is money would be used to pay
an inspector who would verify that
all landowners, the county, the State
Department
of Highways
and
railroads were controlling weeds.
"I think, the landowners would be
willing to wo,rk on their land (to control weeds) if the county right-ofways were laken care of," stated
Ernest Flood, a landowner helping
create the district ill conjunction
with the Texas Farm Bureau.
"The district itself is just a policing agency and it would give authority to the state, county, railroads and
landowners to control their weeds.
But the real expense wouldn't be the
tax. The cost is going to be through
the county and state who must spray
their weeds."

-e.ed pi
Precinct 3 ColllJIlis$jonu Troy Don
said when
. .: ,yed for

-

__
along •

. and other noxious weeds
mnes

cost him about

of county roads, it
$30 per mile. This

means the county might have to pay
aU 1,200
miles of county roads, but Moore
said the figure could be mi81eading.
"You're going to have some stretches of miles where there's
just
pasture and no weeds to control really," Moore said. "Then again, we
could go through and spray all our
county rtght-ef-ways just once and it
wouldn't kill the Johnson grass, so
we might be looking at two applications of herbicide."

.,000 per year to spray

Moore said he thought the district
would be beneficial. Everyone would
be forced to control their weeds and
prevent them from returning, but he
added that the cost might be steep
for the county to spray all barditches.
County Judge Tom Simons agreed
that the initial cost would be high,
"but it seems to me that if we got the
weed control in place. it would be
less expensive in the long run."
Commissioner Austin Rose Jr. said
that he attempted to create a noxious
weed control district 12 years ago,

Ag chemicals
meet Wednesday
'M' t1UcAtrd'na p OItam·ttt acquaint employers
and laborers
with provisions
of the new
Agricultural Hazard Communication Act will be held Wednesday at
8 p.m. in the banquet room of the
Hereford Community Center.
Sponsored
by the Texas
Agricultural
Extension Service.
the program will be conducted in
both English and Spanish.
The law. better known as the
"Right-To-Know
Act,"
was
enacted
by the 1987 Texas
Legislature to promote the safe
use of pesticides and protect the
health of farm workers, farmers
and farming .ornmunities.
County Agent Dennis Newton
said the meeting
will detail
responsiblities
of employers and
inform workers of the safety and
health hazards
of working in
fields and other areas where
pc. ticides arc used to produce
commodities.
The law applies to employers
who hire migrant
or seasonal

woi'kets 'With·, ifu.g OSS' annual
payroll of $15,000 or more and who
use or store 55 gallons or 500
pounds of any pesticide in a year's
time, or employers who hire permanent ag workers with a gross
annual payroll of $50,000 or more
and who annually use or store 55
gallons or 500 pounds of any
pesticide.
Generally, the law requires effected
employers
to provide
"crop sheets" for the product being grown, ensure the sheets are
read aloud to each farm laborer
"in
the
most
understood
language"
at least once each
growing season.
The law says employers must
maintain a workplace chemical
list which records information
about pesticides used or stored in
the workplace, and material safety data sheets for each pesticide
purchased. The documents must
be available to workers or their
representatives
upon request.

but the reaction was so negative that
it never left the ground.
"I think it would go off a lot better
now because the weeds are a lot
worse. If we hold off this time, the
county will be total bindweeds in a
f
years." Rose said.
:Flood said that he thought the
ne:gative reaction would be based on
having another governmental
agency.
"People just don't want to mess
with more red tape," said Flood.
If the district were approved after
the January election and Deaf Smith
County joined Swisher and Hale
counties in having noxious weed control districts,
the commissioners
would appoint a five-member board
to hire the inspector.
If a landowner doesn't comply with
the inspector's order to control the
weeds, the board may file suit in
district court for an injunction ordering the landowner to spray.
Flood said another means of forcing compliance is for the county to
spray the land, bill the landowner
and take a lien on the property.
In other action Monday at the commissioner's court meeting, the commissioners voted to award a bid to
the low bidder
Gerhardt
&
(See COUNTY, Page 2)

trade legislation
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) President Reagan today signed landmark trade legislation and told an
audience at this bustling West Coast
port the new law will keep America
riding on a "global wave" of prosperity.
He said he was signing the bill
despite misgivings over some of its
provisions.
"We're here to sign a piece of
Ieg isl ation
that
will help our
economy continue to grow and compete,"
Reagan
said in remarks
prepared for a signing ceremony at
the Port of Long Beach. one of the
world's
to busiest computerized
cargo ports.
Port officials say 60.6 million
metric tons of cargo crossed Long
Beach piers last year, the most ever
recorded at 8 West Coast port.
The legislation
authorizes
U.S.
participation
in current world trade
talks, streamlines
procedures
for
retaliatory import curbs against unfair trade practices and makes many
other changes in trade laws.
"Our administration
and Congress
have come together in an effort to ensure open markets
around
the
world." Reagan said. "It. hasn't been
easy, but I have never doubted our
ultimat
victory,
because
we're
riding a global wave.

"Country after country is recognizing that free trade is the key to a
more prosperous future and that protectionism protects no one, not even
the special interests that want it so
much. "
Reagan, who had obje ted to what
he said were protectionist features in
earli r versions of the legislation,
said there are stili "some things in
this bill I don't like."
He said the law could lead to an import fee that would be illegal under
international
law and "inconsistent
with our goal of moving toward free
world trade. "
He said the bill also appears to require executive branch officers to
negotiate with foreign countries on
specified
trade topics, which he
argued is "inconsistent with our constitutional principles."
He also obje led that the bill purports to require the International
Trade Commission
to conduct investigations in response to a resoletion passed by just one House or
Senate committee.
"And so, in signing this bill I am
specihcaJly noting that it will be implemented in a constitutional manner," the pl'edent
said,
The Signing climaxes months of
negotiation between the administration and Congress over the bill.

These Hereford children enjoy a romp in
the shade with their dog, Toot, on Satur-

day afternoon.
(Photo by John Brooks)

sh picks up poll suppor
By ROBERT GREENE
AssocIated Press Writer
George Bush basked in the wannth
of a p(Mt-convention poU Ihowtng
him ahead of Democrat
Michael
Dukakis but continued to feel the
heat over running mate Dan Quayle
and his military record.
Dukakis, meanwhile, met Monday
at his home with CIA Director
William
Webster
and
other
lawmakers and officials involved in
intelligence for a briefing on national
security and foreign affairs.
Bush and Dukakis carried out longdistance attacks on foreign policy
and defense. but the debate was

•

eagan signs

Dog day afternoon

BUSH
. . . Picking up support

drowned out by the noise over Bush's
vice presidential choice.
In' the first survey done entirely
after
the "end of last
week's
Republican
National
Convention,
Bush and Quayle led Dukakis and his
running mate, Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of
Texas, by 46 percent to 40 percent.
The CBS News poll of 1,221
registered voters across the country
had a margin of error of 3 percentage
points. Candidates typically receive
<1 boost in the polls after their party's
convention.
But half the respondents did not
believe Quayle, 41, has the experience to be a good president. and
28 percent were unsure. Thirty-nine
percent wished Bush had chosen someone else.
Quayle,
facing questions
about
whether he used his wealthy family's
connections
to enter the National
Guard and avoid being drafted into
combat in Vietnam, found a split
jury in the poll.
Forty percent said phone calls
made to the guard on his behalf
represented
"an unfair attempt" to
ease his admission; 40 percent said
such calls were acceptable and 20
percent were unsure.
Reservations
about Quayle were
also expressed Monday by Bush supporters, although they rejected suggestions he be dropped from the
ticket.

"I think Quayle should assess and
if he feels like he's hurting the ticket,
he ought to be man enough to step

aside," Tommy Thomas, chairman
of the Bush steering committee in
Florida, said Monday.
.'I want to get to know a lot more
about him," said New Jersey Gov.
Thomas Kean, who delivered the
keynote at last week's convention in
New Orleans.
But Bush went all out to defend
Quayle at a convention
of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, telling the
audience of about 4.500 in Chicago
that the Indiana senator "did not go

no one can say I've never faced cornbat," he joked.
'
In his speech, Bush again hit
Dukakis as weak on delerull',
"I plan to negotiate strategic anus
reductions with the Soviets," Bush
said. But, he added, "I will not do
what my opponent has suggested get rid of the MX, the Midgetman,
the B-1 bomber and two carrier battle groups. I will not make such
unilateral cuts in our defense."
Dukakis countered at a news conference, "How anyone who sat there
and did nothing while we sold arms
to the ayatollah can seriously talk

"He did Dot go to Cauacla, be dfd Dot burn hlB draft
card, and be didn't bum the Ameriun flag."
-George BUlb 08 Dan Quayle
to Canada and he did not burn his
draft card and he damn sure didn't
burn the American flag."
Bush was scheduled to tour a steel
plant in Seattle, Wash., today before
flying
to Portland,
Ore.,
and
Sacramento. Calif.
Quayle, in a hastily arranged appearance before the VFW, said no influence was used to get him into the
National Guard and none was needed
because there were vacancies at the
time.
"My National Guard unit was
never called up to active duty, but let
me say that after these last 72 hours

about leadership in the Persian GuU
is beyond me."
Dukakis also answered allegations
by a Republican congressman
that
he obtained a deferment
until he
finished Swarthmore College during
the Korean War.
Dukakis said he asked to be
drafted immediately
after graduation, and he spent 16 months in the
demilitarized zone in Korea after the
fighting had stopped.
"I'm very proud of that service
and very proud of the opportunity it
gave me to serve my country," said
Dukakis .
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HHS yearbooks available
The 1988Hereford High School yearbook will be available Wednesday at the tnlS office.
Persons who ordered 1988 yearbooks may pick them up from 9
a.rn. until noon and [rom 1-4 p.m. at the HHS office.

..

Band boosters meet today
The Hereford Band Boosters will meet at 6 p.rn. today in the
Hereford High School auditorium.
All parents of band students in the Hereford schools are urged to
attend.

School tax hearing tonight

Blood drive is Wednesday

The Hereford Independent S hool District will hold a publi hearing on the proposed 7.89 percent tax. increase at 7 p.rn. today at the
school administration
budding in Hereford.
All interested persons are urged to attend.

The monthly blood drive is scheduled for 4-8 p.rn, Wednesday at
the Hereford Community Center.
The drive is sponsored by th women's division of the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.
..
Officials of Coffee Memorial Blood Center in Amarillo
y blood
supplies are critically low and they are in need of all blood types.

Farmers Market is Wednesday
The Ag Committee of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce will sponsor a Fanners .Mark.et from 5-6. p.m. Wednesday in
the Winn's-PriceLess
parking lot in Hereford.
All persons with fresh fruits and vegetables are Invited to sell their
produce at the market. A nominal stall fee will be charged.

More rain possible
Tonight. will be mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of
thunderstorms.
with some heavy rain possible in isolated areas. The
low will be 6:), with east winds 5--15mph.
Wednesday will be partly do dy with
20 percent chance of
thunderstorms
and 8 high ne r 90,.South lit winds wW be 5-15 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 95 after a high Monday of 67.
KPAN officially recorded .03 inch in rains that fell early this morning.

Poli,ce arrest 10 on weekend
The Hereford Police Department arrested 10 persons over the
weekend including 8 man, 33, for driving while intoxicated; a man,
28. charged with public intoxication; a 24-year-old man on barges of
not paving a fwe in the Munidpal COurt; a man, 25, on a city warrant
for no liability iR5Urance; a 2O-:Y r-old man on 8 city traffic warrant; a man, 211.on 'twocoWlty' arrants (or assault and threat:
A 38-year-old man charged with public intoxicaUon; 8 man, 36. for
charges of no liability ifisUrance. Second off n ; a 38-y. r-old man
charged with public inlozication and a man, 51, on charges of having
no driver's liceOle (third offense), no liabiUty insurance and (alluc1?
to maintain a single lane.
A $4,400 video cu.wt-te record r W8 stolen from th 200 block of
North Strt
and a '1,000 computer ns stolen in the 800 block of 13th
(SH ROUNDUP.
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abbling Brook
By JOHN BROOKS
There are two basic things wrong
with vacations.
There are never enough va.cstlon
days, whether you take off for a
week, 8 month, or a year.
There is also Brooks' Vacation
Corollary to Murphy's Law: The
nwnber of things you would lilte to do
but don't have time for is equal to the
number
items you forgot to pack
when you left to come home.
I went to Arizona for my vacation.
.Middle of August. The low in PboeniJ:
on Thursday
morning
was 89
degrees.
Thursday's
high
in
Hereford was 88. Yes, it was hot in
Arizona.
Last Sunday's sunset was worth
the trip. Out on the desert south of
Phoenix there was a dust storm,
followed by a desert deluge that
dumped .03 inch, then another dust
storm, It happened just right for a
beautiful sunset.
The best way to describe the colors: Look up 'red' in your thesaurus.
Every color was there. Throw in a
few mountains, some saguaro cactus, and a couple of rainbows, and
you have the picture.

of

bb
There are no "small" players in an
NFL training camp. Even the guys
you know they are going to cut are
\!1uge. The feed bill must ~ !remen!'tI{us: It's no wonder the tickets are
$2$iDr a Phoenix Cardinals (ootoo1.l
gamc;'bfcause
it takes a couple of
million to feed these guys.
Arizona has gone wild Over the
Cardinals,
a transplant
from St.
Louis. In almost any store you enter
in Arizona, you can purchase cardinal wares. Need a gallon of milk?
Go to Safeway, And while you're
there, buy a hat, bumper sticker,
pennant and three-, four-, or flve-

inch bu&too to let everyone know
you're a Cardinal fin.
The Cardinals
were hot. durinC
thelr pre.seuon
game with the New
Odeans Saints. Not only did .tbey
score foW' touchdowns, but die
temperature
W85
101 degrea at
game time.
Some of the fans were hot. The
Cardinals thought all of their p'. and
q's were in the right place, but they
forgot one of the main reaaotUI for increased attendance across the NFL:
CheerleadenJ.
People
.reeven
writing letters to the editor about the
lack ofglrls shalringthe'r,
uh. panpoms on the sidelines. That problem
has since been corrected.
bb
white man did not alway,a
speak with forked tongue when dealing with the Indians.
If you want some of the best trout
fishing in America,
go about 100
miles north of Phoenix, up around
Taylor, Arizona.
There's a creek up there that looks
more Uke 8 raging river. It's fortunate that the trout will bile almost
anything, because the Apaches have
decided that you must use an unbaebed hook.
Using an unbarbed hook (an unbarbed hook is little more than a
piece of bent wire) on a trout makes
it more like hooking a tuna out on the
Gulf.
The scenery is also out of this
world. Did you ever read any Zane
Grey books. This place is up on the
MogoLlon Rim he wrote about.
The white man might have gypped
the Indian on places like New York
City (although from what I know
about New York, maybe it was the
other way around). but the Iridian
got even on this creek with all. of the
trout up on the Mogollon.
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New mem bers installed
The Hereford Rotary Club officially
welcomed three new members at its noon
meeting Monday. President Dennis Hicks
(right) welcomes Leroy Williamson, a

farmer;
manager

Gene

King,

assistant

office

at Geroge Warner Seed; and
Richard Souter, administrator of finance
at Hereford Independent School District.

Space flight overshadows
all risks. says astronaut
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP)
- The dangers
in returning
Americans to space flight are overshadowed by the rewards, says one
of five astronauts scheduled to fly on
the first shuttle mission since the
Challenger disaster.
"There are certain things in Ufe
that
the
importance.
really
transcends any danger that's involved or risk that's involved," Marine
U. Col. Dave Hilrners said Monday
at the last news conference he and
fellow Discovery crew members will
hold before their flight.
"The sense of privilege that I have
in being a part of this and the purpose very much overshadows. any
fear that I have."
The launch of Discovery, scheduled for late September or early October, will mark the nation's return
to manned space flight. On Jan. 2:8,
1986, Challenger exploded 73 seconds
after liftoff, killing its crew of seven.
Navy Capt. Rick Hauck, who will
command
the veteran
crew on
Discovery's four-day mission, said
the flight is important to establish
confidence in the space program.
Although
safety
is important,
Hauck said he was concerned about
people who believe all risks should be
avoided.
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If the United States
becomes
afraid to take any risks then "we
need to find out who's going to lead
the world and follow them," he said.
The mission will be a test flight,
Hauck said. noting that the shuttle
has undergone
210 modifications
since
the Challenger
tragedy.
Although mechanical failures could
occur, he doesn't believe any will be
life-threatening.
"We clearly could not afford to lose
another vehicle, much less another
crew," Hauck said. "I don't think the
manned space flight program could
withstand
another
Challenger
on
STS-26 (his fUght) .
"That's high stakes, but I'm not
concerned that that's going to happen. In the last year and a half, I've
seen how we've
modified
that
machine
and how we've
done
business. So I feel very comfortable
with the flight. ' ,
Officials
of
the
National
Aeronautics and Space Administration have been hesitant to set a date
for the often postponed
launch
because engineers still are grappling
with two problems that developed
during 8 test firing of Discovery's
engines on the launch pad at Cape
Canaveral on Aug. to, Hauck said.
One is a small leak of hvdroaen /las

livestock missi,ng in, county'
A $100 calf was reported stolen on North Progressive
Road
sometime Saturday or Sunday while another 15O-pound calf worth
$100 was reported missing on East Austin Road last week.end. The
calf had an "OS" branded on the left hip.
One or two cases of oil valued at S25 each were stolen from a bam
south of Hereford over the weekend and children reportedly threw a
rock at a windshield at Dayton Street and Colwnbus Drive Monday
night.
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.Hospl tal, Notes
Steve and I..eeAnn Vaughn of Choctow, OK., are the parents of a son,
Kamron
Reed. born Aug. n in
Oklahoma City. The infant weighed 8
pounds, 1 Ounce. Grand
rents are
former resid nts Loyd and Glenda
Vaughn of Stillwater,
OK. St ve
graduated
from Herceford High
School in 19ftl.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Elena Aranda. Inf. Girl Aranda.'
Elizabeth Blanton. Johnnie M. Brittain, Gertrude Evins, WOOe clver
Fonnby,
Paula Garza, Joe. Hill,
Victor L. HiU.
Infant Boy Jesko. Patricia Jo.
RachellMgoria.
Je
IE. )Ia,Y, Bertha Alici., - -, .
• .r..eonor.
,'yen. V:oodeU Pl1lDll1ler, .A!

Mr. nd Mrs. Dwight Jeska ~ the
parents of
boy, Cory James. born
August 21, 1
Mr. nd Mrs. D. vid Covarrubla
are the parents of a girl, DanieUe
Velasquez, born ~ _. 1-, 1

Quintana ,.Sr.
Lora Roberts, A ustina SaIuar,
.lnfant Girt Sa'aral!'. AI •
Boy Tena, Yolanda Ten.I, IIemy
arl
Vaughan.
able Ernest
i!ecnan. David A. Zepeda.
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He ha. uked' th.t St. John
Neumann palor Monalpor JoeePh
James not promote or ~ue
to
publ1lb the meuagel un~ the investtsat10n iIcomplete.
__
n.i~....
.." Monda Y 111&1
..,..W'
... 1 Ie rvice •

James
said he would' no lonaer
detected in an area. where the orbiter
preach on the reported meaag_
at
is joined to the edernalfue1
tank.
Sunday Mus, but would continue· to
The other is the apparent
slUSspeak about them on~onday nights ..
gishness of three gaseous ol.ygen
valves in the fueling system.
Although NASA officials have said
they don't think either problem is
Puckett, P.C. - for the county'. outserious, they still wanted to test both
side audit.
.,
systems. They hope they can ....
Gerhardt • Puckett bid an audit
nounce resolutions and a launch date
not to eZceed'10,500 plus _tn GUl·
this week.
of-pocket ezpenses for poIItage for
The astronauts' main goal win be
300 to _ hours of labOr.
to deploy
acommunicaUons
satellite. They also wiD conduct 11
.BroWD, Graham '. Company I(the
only otherbl.dder)bld .an audit for,
science and technology eltpefiments.
.ork I~. be
The other crew members are Air $1,0.,.000 to ItlI,OOOwltb
completed in 12 days.
Foree Col. Richard Covey, &he' pilot,
The commjllioners alao voted to
and mission
specialists
George
aUow the County Agriculture E:JttenNelson and Mike Lounge.
In addition to the changes in the 01'· sion Office to purchase ·a computer
biter. there .ere 50 modifications to and software for SI,MO.
the shutUe booster rockets.
The
DeMis Newton, enension agent,
Challenger disaster was blamed on a
said that the computer and software
faulty joint in one
twosoUd..fuel
nonnaUy would cost about ,",,000, but
booster rockets.
On Monday, a tentative, uncUselos-- if the cOWlty pays for ,1,otO of that
ed settlement was reached in Rich:- cost, the'state has agreed to pay the
reSt.
mond, Va .• in a lawsuit filed by Jane
The sheriff's office also received
Smith, widow of Challenger
pilot
Michael J. Smith. against Morton , authorization to advertise for bjds on
Thiokol Jnc., manufacturer
of the a patrol car.
faulty booster rocket. The case was
the last of the Morton Thiokol
lawsuits to be settled.
I
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Street; a woman was bitten by a dog at Stadium Drive and La Plata
Street; a window at the Blue Water Garden Apartments was broken;
criminal mischief was reported In the 400 block of Paloma Lane and
in the 100 block of Avenue B, and a windshield and car hood were
damaged at C! party Aug. 14 with damages totaling $950.
Fishing rods and a tailgate were stolen in the 800 block of Blevins
Street; beer was taken from convenience stores in the 500 block of
Avenue H and in the 400 block of Park Avenue, and two six-packs of
beer worth $7 were stolen from the 400 block of North 25 Mile
Avenue;
Griminalattempt
was reported in the 300 block of Avenue .K;
gasoline was stolen from a convenience store on south Main Street i a
protective order was violated in the 600 block of Irving Street; a
juvenile was reported as a runaway in the 400 block of Nortb Street;
a prowler was reported in the 100 block of Fir Street; and civU cases
were reported in the 600 block of East Park Avenue, the 100 block of
Whittier Street and in the 100 block of Fir Street.
Sixty-one citations were issued and five minor accidents were
reported.

cto and two other parlshlonen,
which they.,. cometo them durtng
Monday night rosary .ervlces, have
dr.wnnaUbnwide attention.
But Lubbock ·Blihop Mich.el
Sheehan wanta tome of the spotlight
on St. JobnNeumann to fade .. he
beginl In.ye.tlS.UnS
claims of
mlracl.el made by wol'lb1pen.t
·1aIt

t1lARLIE AMBERS CAIJAWAY
A......

Letters to
the Editor

CbarUe Ambenoanaway,
Hereford died Saturday,

Dear editor:

the Rey. H.W. Bartlett. pastor. and
the Rev. JlYBozman. retired Ba~

The Country Opry . What Is an
Opry?
The opry is based on the same idea
as the Grand Ole Opry in' Nashville.
It's a place where people cahgo to
listen to live entertainment,
featuring different bands every 30 minutes
playing COWltry, western. bluegrass
and gospel inusic.
We welcome bands aM entertainment gro.ups, many who entertalnfor
profit-although
our Opry is a DCIDprofit organization
a.t this time.
Bands booldng with us 'entertain
without pay as most, of '!!hem j~ . e&
joy performing
and reeeivinl the
publicity .it offers.
We welcome people of auq== and
our Opry is fWed. with ebairs. nat
tables, for people to sit and. lisIen to
music. Kids are certainly welcome
but we require parental supervisiCIII
and eIpect the cbildrento
::J in.
chairs and U en to the .m· ';, too.
We feel Hereford. bas. IoIta after·
people and hope
t we can after
faoiil,y entertainmentt
• 'bell.'"
appreciate the
... ,I:Ienford •__I
given and hope in
- to --eommunily and
.. d
• pIKe.
to go once a month for U'ft _eru ...
ment We do not;

beY
is

on the

not a club or a

Dft!ImiIIIM

71, of
Aug .. 20,

1918.
Services were held today at 10:30
a.m. in Temple Baptist Church with

tist .Minister,
officiating. Burial
foUowed in West Park: Cemetery by.
GUiUand-Watson Fuenral Home. .
Mr ..0.0.•• , try bam in Hollia,
Okl •. He llW'ri.ed June CW1sincer in
.1834 at Clovis, N.M. He moved. to
Hereford in 1115 fIUD Snyder. He

was an auto meebJnic 1Dd. member
of Temple Baptill a.Qrch.
SUrvivors include his wife: two
sons. Bill Callaway and Qw'les
Calla. IY. both 01 ArUnatoo; •
daucbler •.Alice Proctor of AIPariDo;
II .,
Mary .Bqwell 01 Amar:Wo;:
thne~,
.Dkk. 0IJJa.., and .
Theodore 'C.n •• a,.both
of

AmariUo.and.
ODie Clllany aI
Hodon; nine ~;
....
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and K.eitbLyles
01 Fort
worib werebonored witb. wedding
Ibower· Saturday iDOI'Illng .in Ward
Parlor of First United MetbodiJt
0Jurch.
, Guest..ere greeted byMn. BOb-'
by. Boyd,

boIlesi; Mrs.

BWLyles,

motber of tile prospective

groom;

was decontted with 'a bud vue of
pink l"aJ"Rations. Corsa,ges'
piDk
carnations were presented to Miss
Doodeheefver. Mrs. Barach ,and
Mn. Lyles.
Hostesses'included Mesdames Joe
Kerr. .Bobby Boyd, Wilbur 'Gibson,
Gre& Hazelwood, <llarles Hoover.
Gene King, ~wis McCuistian Eldon
were hlgblightedwitb p~ .cama-. ,o.ens. O.G.Nieman, Home; Rudd~
tiOfUl and ptnk napkins completed the ' Eugene Sparks, John stribling, and· '
color scheme.
.
Leona. Miller.
Mrs. Andy BanlaChol
CoppeD.
The couple wi'll wed Sept. 10 in
sister of \he p.rospective groom,
~moria)
Drive Baptist ch.urch in
registe~ed guests. The registry table
Houston.

fromsUverand
crystal. appointtmeJdI. .PinlI pupdl. coffee. fresb
fruit. IIU11ge bil" aDd a variety of
.sweets were' lel'Ved fromtbe nfnsb..
menttable. wbicb waS topped with a
white laceclotb.
Decorating
the
t8tieWN
a large centerpiece
01
fresh flowen. 1be while IlPider
mwna,baby's
breath,and ~

and tbehonorees.
.
Ann ReUenmaier of Amarill.o, a
,c.ollege
r,oommateof
Miss
Doodebeefver. served refreshments

or

H,lnts "rom'
A.rf·,.craffs
festival
set
Hellolse
.
.
Nov .. J.2-131n Levelland'
.

LEFTOVER yAltN
Dear Heloise; [ lib to knit and do
.
quite a bit of It. Since with any
The Marigold's, the Women's Divi·
'chandise sold in their booth. as well
project, yam is left over and most of sion of the Levelland Chamber of
as payment to the State Comptroller
the time It !.sn't enough for a RUijor 'or
Commerce, w.ill bostthe Annual Arl~f
Te.xas. Thls will not be the responminor project..
&: Crafts Festival on Saturday and
sibil~ty of the Marigold's.
I take the leftover yarn,
colors
The festival. will open to the public
and types and knit ,eap.!iI"fot . the Sunday, Nov. 12-13. The show will be
held
in
the
Women's
Bldg.
located
on
Saturday from 9am.to.
6 p.m,
children at the local caneerchnlc and
and on Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.
the babies In neo-natal intensive care. Southwest 01 Levelland ~nF.M Road
Set up time will be on Friday from 5
A c.ap can be made in Ipss than an No.. 300.
This year's festival will 'be Hmited. to 9 p.m . or on Saturday from 7 p:m.
hour. They are really appreciated in
to hand ..made items only. No com- . to 9 p.m, All tables, easels, peg
both places. - A Read r, 'olumbia,
mercia) booths will be allowed. Ren· boards, chatrs, etc. must be furnishS.C.
. tal fee for the h12 booth space will ed by' the exhibitor.,
' .,
WASHING MACHINE
.
be
$35
..
There
will
be
no
commission
Anyone
interested
in'participating
Dear Heloise:
When washing
clothes in the washing machine is it on sales. Booth rental .is on a. n~st in this year's; festival should send
their
check
payable
to the
possible for m to use less washing .come basis, and no refunds will.be
given after Oct. 1, unless both space.
Marigold's, 318 Ellis. Levelland. fi.
detergent than the label states? can be resold.
'79336.
If additional. infor.mation is.
C.N., R'ig Clifty, Ky.
Each exhibitor will be responsible
needed, you may contact Lanee War-·
Detel'lent
manufactlU'el'lJ b.ve
(or the collection of sales tax. on merrick at (806)894-1926 after 5 p.rn,
care(ulJy dHlped their products
to alIowtbe
COlUJumer the beat
~lbJ'
..........
d 'here to"' JO •

rr:i.x

Shower honorees

",

Ingrid Doodeheefver, second from right,
and her fiance, Keith Lyles, were feted
with a wedding shower Saturday" in Ward
Parlor of FD-st United Methodist Church.
Greeting guests with the couple were Mrs.
Bill Lyles, from left, mother of the pro-

.

spective bridegroom, and Lisa Bardaeh,
sister of the prospective bridegroom. The
honofeeswiUexchange
wedding vows
Sept. 10 in Memo~IDrive Baptist Church
of Houston.
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King Edward VIUt be so much in
home to live "in sin." She wins starlove that he would give up his
throne?
Athie'
of Tlmecontinues
Tony. dom Singing at a leading Paris Music
HaU, risks her life at 'the font lines
Few have known the truth about the
Hillerman's
long-standing tradition
during World War I, and marries'
personal lite of the Duchess of Windof unique
and flnely
crafted
Vlcomte Paul. de' Lancel,. a. high- ·sor. The biography Is the first wri.tmysteries..'
, .
ranking French diplomat.
ten since her death in I., and newly
A weU known anthropologist
arFreddy
defies her parents
and declassified
documents
allowed
rives at an .aneient Anasazi. Indian
at the age of 16. OlarlesHigham
access to inlonnaruin and begins her excavation pro-- secretly learns to
In the 1930's, Freddy competes in the tion and material~ never bef.ore seen
cess. She soon becomes angry when
air races against the greatest pilots.
~y the pubhc .
. she discovers the pre-Navajo bur.ial
She ~ater flies for England during
~'This material
has' enabled the
site has been disturbed. Anger soon
World War II and builds a great avia:' author to write an electrify.lng saga
gives ~~y to fear and terror she feels
tion company'in California after the ofa
woman's intrigues, schemes,
toward
what looms out in the
war.
and ainbitions, played out in II gUtdarkness •.. '
Delphine lives !i secret life of tering world of. the .most fabuloWl
Lieutenant
Joe Leaphorn of tne
nigh\clublng
and iUegilJ gambling.
wealth and luxury." This Is a Jove
Na.vaj.o Tribal .Police' begins 'histnvestigation Into a report of an an- . On a whim she makes a screen test story that the romantic novel reader
and becomes a famous star before
will not want to pass up ..
thropologist
stealing
precious arher 18th birthday. This is the world of
,sea.torl.l
PrivUele: 11IeChapp.·
tifacts and discovers that she has
Eve de Lancel and her daughters,
quJddlcll. Cover ... p by Leo Demore is
also been reported miSSing. Officer
Freddy and Delphine, who live with a title many of you will flnd inJim Chee, on a routine search for
reeklessceurage, tlwnor, exuberant
teresting. On Friday., J.uly 18, 1969,
missing excavating equ1pment, fin~
hearts. and very few regrets.
sometime between' 11:30 p.m. and 1
more than he expected
near. a
a.m., a car drove off a bridge on an
similar dig sight. Leaphor.n and Chee
join forces to solve a bizarre and
The DucheslI of Windsor:
The obscure New England island int.o a
mystifying series of ·murders that
Secret Ufe by Charles Higham is tidal pond. The driver, 3'l-year-old
U.S. Senator Edward Moore Jeen'another fascin'ating and enchanting
seem
have only ·the valuable
story of a life that captivated the n-edy, survived. Passenger Mary Jo
Anasazi pots In common.
Kopechne died. Why was a married
world. How was a plain, ,middleTill We Meet Alain by Judith
U.S. Senator with Kopechne· in the'
Krantz is the story of three unusual
class. divorced BaltiInore woman
remote area? Why did he leave the
women who never fail to acc-ept a
able to enchant and capture Prince
scene?
.
risk. joyously. Eve brings endless
Charming?
How could the goldenHow was he able to leave the acciscandal upon herself when' she dares
haired Prince of Wales, later to be
dent scene? Why was the accident
not reported to the police until 10
a.m . the followlngmorning?Ct\appa.quiddick shook the Kennedy dynasty
DEAR DR. LAMB: What are the ib~proren from the body as readily to the very Ioundatlon and came to
dangrs
and &ide effects of taking
and that can cause anexcessJve
symbOlize cover-up. incompetence,
lbuprofen as in Advi) ~
Nuprin? It buildup of the medication.
.
and ruthless raw power of the elite.
relieves my aches and pains of old age
Here are the eandidrecollections of
'There are rare cases or liver Joe Gargan, Kennedy's cousin, .ofthe
and arthriiiswith
only one or two a
day ..
damage. It may also cause fiuld night of the Chappaquiddick
party.
DEAR READER:. For most people retention and should be used with and. other personal notes and files
that amount is rather harmless, and it caution under a dOctor's supervision
that reveal the truth of what happenis a good medicine for arthritic and by those who have high blood
ed that n ht.
muscular
pains. It has a lot; in pressure or congesti~e heart failure.
conunon with aspirin. Some claim It .Is
.....&J... ul.l'.n
!eM irritating lO- the stomach, ,but it And it should not be used by those
CIlI, in1tate the stomach
,and even who have a sensiti.vity to aspirin
. cawJe bleedin&.
'.,
'because there an be a cross reacti.on
I
'.
. even though ibuprofen contains no
There are aIao studies t.hat show ,aspirin.
.
kidney damage in animals who have
been liftn
MM.aprofen for • long
Dr. Lamb. welcomes letters from
period of time. And. !lOme fonM of re_1S
with healthquestions..
You
kidney
dam.,e.
have also been can write to hirnat P.O.80x 19622,
obeerved In humans, ~
after lMne. CA 92713. Althoulh Dr. Lamb
proIonaed. USleol
IIrIer" 1IftOW\\s. cannol reply lOan lettempenonalb',
Incide~tany, patients
who have
hewiU respond to ae~
queetiona
kidney ....
already ~
not clHr ~ fUture columna.
~ 8:}O-lg:oo I:O~·5:00
By REBECCA WALLS

r

te run away from her conventional

I

ny

reduced.

or 19ft
the beat
re8wts .)'ou ahould foUow the label
dlreetiona. -He.ollle
Send a money, ~r tlme-saving hint
to' Heloise, P.o. Box. 795000, SanAntonio, Texas 7M279. J can't answer
your letter personally but will use the
best'hints received in my column ..

wa~r,

water

volume

but to achieve
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Love., Moin-. Dad, De'borah,
. Laurie i Jeffrey.
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Doors. Open, at 7 a.m~·Sharp! Wednesd~" August
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Sne ,another 50010 oft our '''reedy INduced Yellow Tag IPrIces ,on
IPfInI and .ummer .... ,.. and home tumllhlnga: You'll Ind

tabUlOua ~uvlnp'onlUn '.... 1oM for women. Junlorl, men ,.nd
chlldrwn _ well .. super burl on tho. for the entire family and
fahIonI for ..
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Perms $2500
TeensHaircuts '60&,
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Top two tea .... qualify for sectional

eretor

team wins 01

mobileScranibl
...........'c.r
.............,.~ .........

BIll~_
om.. ...... e :16 CiIdI . :....,. II.
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~
The Hereford
,of Oralg Jonea,lIId
.I~
out '011 tbe berth 'to the to the pIn.hcIIIor •
,..eCNMI.1L
.Eric W&lterscheid. Jeff Shelton Mel .tteelional tournameDI.
NogoHer
.in the tournamept
..' ..............
~.0IIfa.-.
Dill ..........
T" irK ...,......
AnIII," .
KrOr.• IIII".1L
.
Bobby Baker won the 0Idan0bile
'IbIrtJ-two team.. entered the tour .. achieved a hole-ln-one on bole No. S. G.y
"'1IeJK.1dU
CMT.-r.., y......
v_ .....·....,
.......
Il.tfJ ........
Scramble last _eekendat
~
'nament. Prires ii.- ~
ceI'~
'hI:I7
..
A new automobile ... the prize for
'
_............
.Jen'J~
...... yMunicipaJ Golf Course. winning in a tificatea were ..
fGrtlle finI place . the first golfer to moot • 'hoIe-iJH)ne
DllIIdInJ ............. ,... ...... 'l'IIIIa
........,.
..... .,.................•
r..-, ..
. scorecard tiebreaker',
team (,125 per' penon)~ ..
for the
at that bole.
I
IUl
aan"...
Three learns tied for first place second pIaee team • .., for the thir:d
.. N.D. KeI., KeIIIJ ........ n. I'IWiI •
acnoIULCKlAUnBD
II; PWIIIM-.LV.• -.t.lJW_......
aMI
..
AIIIII1v ........
'J..CnII ...... BIk ....................
with
scares
of 60.
Jones.
place team, $100 for the fourth place
..,.....
.
'Guy ~.
a..
.
.....,
VMIa:, Akt v..... DMIeI.1UII .,
Walterscbeid,
Shelton and .B8kerteam,.
for the fifth place
Kr
'.nf.CMy~,Ii.
,
c.r....~
..
L ..... ~"'
-~.. c....'Q_ ......
UIiIIII ~."
'IL
R.Ihnllu.M •.,....
took hrst place on. the first hole of the . team.
_
lOlIta.
'1Im
WNt..1UrIt.
.~
.••
Bn!U
'
..................... ..-no '-.....
..,.•••.,...
.
scorecard playoff..
SUi. teams finished with, .scores. of
~
.
IMIa aline .........
'..
.. ~
lillie BllUer, RoeIly ~
a.
OI1lIa
PIUZI::
WINNBIIB
...........
~
........ a.dJ ....
Another team ·ofHereford golfers - ',61. PlJc1ngfourth
through
the
OIl." Self. ILL ad, s-,.
Lee ~
11.
I........... ""'!NeII, JeJa .....
"es:'
1
7
DtM
HaristI.
II.
Joel. Frau.s'to, Arturo Rodriguft,
tiebreaker
1,ltem,
were Terry
.
.
.
~V
.....
n.., ......
Chon Rangel and ~uro
,Rodrigu.ez.
'Russell,
Raymond
Schroeder,
I.'hn7 .......
GeM'te
Mut IUee, II.
~
captured
second
place
In the
George Oells and andy Simons.
_
.ADeII,
BlUe
AIfa, ......
d..... a. ...
0dII. a.., ---. a.
I. 11M .....
...,
.....
W.c .......
tiebreaker on the fifth hole.
Ken Hagar. Shorty Roark,' W:C.
,1-."
II..... B*r. BNUfIIIIed, •• ,. ....
The tOJ) two teams advance to the ' Russell and Emory Bromow claim.
0ftID TUIII
o-,.c..II.fI.
.
sectional tournament in Odessa on" ed the fifth place prize, .
,
L .... r.......WI 0'IIad, a.tIe ~.
Sept. 12.. Pitman
Mwdcipal
Golf
'!be tournament also had longest
'.
c
'l'he Hereford High School varsity
were: 5. Lubbock Monterey; 6. PerCourse pro Mike Horton will join the
drive and closest to the pin honors.
voQ.eybaU
team
placed
fourth
in
the
ryton; 7. Pampa; 8, Lubbock High j
r,jrst place team at the .~tional.
and Rick Hopping of Hereford, was
Lubbock Invitational
Tournament
9. EI Paso Bowie; 10. Lubbock
3ssistantgol.f pre Brent Warner win
credi~
with the longest ,drive of the
,
. J8st Friday and Saturday. winning Estacado; n. Dumas; 12. Borger;
join the second place team.
tournament, on hole No. 15.
.
two matches .and 1000ng two.
13. El Paso Irvin; 14. Levelland; 15.
Bob Smith, Floyd Nelli, Joyce
,Tiffi West of Her·eford hit & Shoton.
Hereford
won
its
first
two
matches
Lubbock
Dunbar; 16.. RandaU.
Smith and Terry Hoffman, all 'of to the 14th green within 3 feet, 21,2inof
the
tournament
on
Friday,
On
Monday.
the Hereford junior
Her ford. had the other score of 60 ches of the hole to capture the closest
first three innings. got a dressing
By JOE MOOSHlL
,
defeating El Paso Bowie 15-8, 15-11in varsity played in the Dunbar Junior
down in the third inning when Vance
AP Sports Writer
the first round and beating Perryton
Varsity Tournament.
Hereford beat
Law . asked umpire Terry Tata to
CHICAGO. (AP) - The second
15-13.
15-10
in
the
quarterfinals.
Plains
1~.
15-6.
and
lost
to Monterey.
night game at Wrigley Field was a check the ball. Tata" then checked
wild one that included rain-, overtime
Scott's glove.
. In the semifinals
Saturday.
15-4.,17-15..
and heroics by a rookie catcher ..
"He (Tata) fOWld nothing." said
Lamesa defeated Hereford 15-8, 1$-.7.
On Thursday., Hereford plays at
"Everything'
that could happen,
As't:ros manager Hal Lanier. "That's
and in the thirdplBce
match, AnBrownfield, with the [unior varsity
happened,"
'said' Houston ~rter
aU there's to it."
.
.1' our· preseason· football scrimFriday's
sChedule win be the
drews won over Hereford,
.5-13,
match at 2 p.m .. -and the varsity
"There were some grass stains on .15-17. 16-14.
mages are scheduled for Herdord
jWlior varsity scrimmage
at .5;30 Mike Scott after the Houston Ast~os'
match at3 p.m.
9-7 vi~ory over the Chicago Cubs in it, ,. said Scott, who apparently
High School teams this week. in- p.m andthe varsity scrimmage
at
. "We were our own worst. enemy at
The varsity team will compete in'
10 innings Monday night.
wasn't bothered by the .incident since
cluding varsit.y and junior varsity
7:30p,m
.• both
at Whiteface
times. Most of our ~kesw~re
the Pecos Varsity Tournament
on
"And then there was the rain," he
he allowed only an infield single after
Stadiwn.
.
scnmrnages on Friday at Heretord.
mental mistakes,"
Hereford Coach
Friday and Saturday, and the junior
said, recalling that the first night
the incident before departing for a
All four scrimmages
will be with
Brenda Reeh said.
varsity will play in the Borger Junior
game at Wrigley was cancelled by
pinch batter in the eighth.
Amarillo High. School teams. Two
In scrimmages last 'week 'With Lub·"We realized, however, that we
Varsity Tournament on Saturday.
rain. "Maybe someone. somewhere.
Scot~ was in line for the victory but
s .rimmages
are set for Tbursday.
bOck Monterey. the Hereford varsity
can be very competitive with some'
The home opener for bo~h HIlS
Joaquin Andujar got into trouble in
the sophomores at Amarillo High at 5 . and sophomore teams both outscored . doesn't want night games at Wrigley
strong teams who have longstanding
teams will be on Aug. 30 vs. Clovis,
Field."
, the eighth, not all of his own making.
p.m. and the freshmen vs. Amarill9
Monterey three t'Ouchdowns to two.
volleyball traditions. .' .
.with match times of 6:30 p.m. and
R.ookie catcher Damon Berryhill
Andre .Dawson opened the eighth
High at 5 p.m. at Bonham Junior·
The junior varsity scored twIce while
"Overall.
I'mpleased
W.ith our
7:30 p.m.
hit two home runs and drove in five
with a. single and was' forced by
High Schoo ..
Monterey scored three ·times.
showing this wee'kiend. We ended up "!!IlI!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!",,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!I
runs for the Cubs, but itwaSf1't
~faelPalmeiro.
higher. than anyone else in our
enough although his three-run homer
Law then hit what should have
district
and that's
encouraging,"
in
the
eighth
inning
gave
them
a
6-4
been
an
inning-ending
double
play
to
.
Reeh said.
lead.
third but Buddy Bell booted the ball
Lubbock Coronado defeated Mesa
The Astros rallied for two runs
and Berryhill followed with his sein
the championship match. The rest
against Goose GOS&8gein the ninth to eond homer' of the game and fourth of
of the ptacmgs 'in the tournament
tie
the
game
and
rookie
catcher
the season for a 6-4 lead.
The H reford YMCA Deaf Smith
junior high divisions. and those in
,Craig Biggio's first major league
In came Gossage, who has been inCounty, Dimmitt and Friona Tennis
loth through 12 grades .last school
home run tnggered a three-run 10th effective of late. He gave up a pinch
Tournament
is scheduled
Frida),.
year. may participate
in the high
togtve HoUston a 9-6 lead.
.
single
Kevin Bass but got the next
Saturday and Sunda.y at the Hereford
school dtvtslens,
JERRY SHIPM. AN. CLU l.··::........J
two men ,out, Thtn. Billy Hatcher
An error
by shortst9P
Rafael
High School teams courts.
Entry limit will be three' events.
SUI. North Malo Street . ~.,
Ramirez,
who
had.
'singled
in
the
tydoubled
,alld
Ramirez
si!lg~~
~otie
it
. Off :~3Iil
.
Twenty-fi ve dlvtsions are planned
High ,school studentsage'16 and older
~falc FDI'I'".,uurance Compomel
m8 runs lnttle ninth. and a sinRle by up.
•
for the tournament,
including one!iIllaY
enter adult "A" divisions. MatHome Offices. Bloomington
I-'lino!,
BerryhUJ in the bottom of the 10th
Biggio's bomer 'came' off Gossage
for cl rnentary, JuniQr high and hfgh
ches will be best two out of three sets,
gave
the
Cubs
new'
life.
But
Shaw
on
.
who
was.
booed
off
the
field
by
the
. chool . tudents on Friday and Saturusing a four~point game,' with a
crowd of 30,417..
dOl.". and adult divisions on Sunday.
12-point tiebreaker at six games all .. Dunston flied out to end the game.
Hatcher
wasn't
surprised
by
No. it wasn't OVer.
P.ntry d adlines are 5:30 p.rn. toThe tournament
divisions
are:
Gossage's struggling performance,
A balk was called on Juan Agosto
day for elementary, junior high and
men's
"A" singles,
men's
"A"
'''He doesn't have the great fast
as one run scored and Dunston was
high sehoul divisions, and 5:30 p.m.
doubles. men's "DOl singles, men's
given
new
life.
This
time
he.ground.
ball
anymore," sald Hatcher. "He's
Thursday for adult divisions. Entry
"8" doubles, women's '.'A" singles,
Margaret Scbroe~r, OWller
.
ed out to Ramirez and this time it trying to get you 'out with the slider. I
Iees arc $5 per event for YMCA
women's "A" doubles. women's "B'~
Abstracts
Title
Insurance
Escrow
.
hit
a
slider.
Jwstayed.
back
on
the
was
over
..
members andS7 per event for YMCA
singles, women's "B'" doubles, mixpitch. Sure it was a big game, Every
Agosto .• 10-0, was the winner. His
·P.O. Box 73 242 E .. 3rd. Phone ~l
non-members.
' ed "A" doubles, mixed "8" doubles.
10-game
winning
streak
is
an
Astro
game
is
a
big
game
when
you're
four
Individuals
in the first through
High school mixed doubles. high
Across from Courthouse
record.
. or five games out of first place. n
sixth grades of the 1987-88 school
school boys' singles, high school
"Crazy game." said Agosto.
y 'ar may enter th elementary
divboys' doubles, high school girls'
RickSutcliffe
started for the Cubs
siions. Those who were in the seventh
Singles, hfgh school girls' doubles.
and
pitched
perfect
ball in six of the
through ninth grades in the 1987-88 junior high mixed doubles, junior
seven
innings
he
worked.
However.
school year may sign up for the
high boys' singles, junior highboys'
he gave up five hitS and four runs and
doubles, junior high girls' singles,
they all came in the third inning with
junior high girls' doubles,
Scott deltvering the .key hit, a two.EI.ementary boys' stngles, elemen.
t.ary boys' doubles. elementary girls' . run double.
. "Worst game I've pitched since the
singles. elementary
girls' doubles
AU-Star break,." said Sutcliffe, who
and elementary mixed doubles.
retired
13 in a row before giving way
For more information.
call the
Hereford Junior High School footto
a
pinch
batter in the seventh.
YMCA at 3~990.
Entry forms are
hal]
oach Jame
Salinas gives
available
at
the
YMCA.
Scott, tou hed for three runs in the
s e v e nt h I4rade
boys
another

team
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HHSyolleyball'y'arsity
places fourth In t.ourney

.....,.~.11.

f

Astros score 9·7 win
.'

over Cubs i~ 10 inning.s

'Four scrimmages set

this week for Herd teams
e

•

..

Charlie's

Entry. deadli'n,e is today
for yout'h tennis t~urney'

Tire & Service Center

to

A.O. THOM PSON A
.. COMPANY

7th grade grid

athletes n,eed

to get physic".:I.

r .m i nd r about
getting
their
physicals
before school starts on

Does your auto
•
msurance

Sept. 1.

Athletes will not be issued any
equipment
without
having
a
physical,
saunas said. He said
seventh .grade· athletes should make
their appointrnentaimmediately,
to
bl' sure they can g t appointments
befor sch 01 starts.
Athletes with any questions regarding phys: .als may .ontact Salinas
as 364-5872.

for higherretlJrns on
YOlJr Investment!
·
·Allaocounta Insured up to $100,000
I l ~

I

. ,with

maximum returns.
-
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.Does your auto ;po.licy save you money wlthaflull range
otdllCou.nts, including multiple car,. ,acc.lden.ttree and .
se.nlordriv,er? DoeIIt offer you a fUllrange of OiJliOM, .
like a variety or deducUbles or coverage IIml.tl1 Does it
give you adequate IlablUtyprotectlon in view of today'!
seWemenb?
• Alan Independent Insurance ag ncy, we represent
the CNA Jnsuranc~ Companies and other maJor Insurance companlel. So we can otTer you a wide choice of
policies and dilcountJ at eompetltfve rates. Contact us
and we'll
auto Insurance can 110.
. show you how far your
.

Lon.e'SI,ar Agenlcy, Inc.
8OD-ZS8-BBOO'
·'-·Kwt

...,,"',

ft~t.

IMt"'UIG~_"
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__

60" N. Mia.in Street' '.
'Hereford, TX 79045

8061364~555
Office. also in Vega
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7.875

Rate
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2 Year .
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8.329,
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Rangers offe

se comes to life. 9-5
was

ahead of us," Kunkel said. "Over the
said V~tine.
"It
important for
last week and a half we've been putboth of them. Guzie earned it but it
far tounmver
ting the pitching and hitting together
wasn'teuy."
lthe,ir dismal
and winning lOme games.
Guzman hadthro.m42
,pitches in
American League West.
HThat's"hat
w~'ve been emthe . .ub.1O he knew he would not be
WhIle: tIle!r ,pitching; bas far e.:s;.- phalizing lately., Just worrying about • starting the seventh inIIInI.
ceeded e:s;pect8tiona, their offense,
each indi.vldual game Instead of how
ult" .. hot oat there." said 'Guz·
which set ,8 club record for runs in far we are behind."
man of tbetemperatures
in the high
1917. has stBned, lagging nearly lao
Teus ltarter Jose Guzman. IMO, 90s. "I didn't tbinkthe .1Ii.Itb inning
nms behind last year's pace.
would ever get over. I didn't pitch
struggled through siJ:Lnninga, dowMonday night the Rangers, buried
in.8 four runs and seven hits. but tool
great but it was' important for the
21~ games behind the pace-settlng
. advantage of his teammates' offenteam to gc~Ube.win. II .
'.
Oakland A's, downed the Kansas Ci~ sive barrage.
The Rangers
sbelled
Royals
ty Royals, 94, behind Jeff Kunkel's
Ed' Vande. Bergpi:tched
the final
stArter Floyd BannIster, g..n,3-9
, tw~run fifth lnning single for the gothree innings for his first save of the
over 11 starts d8ting back to May 21,
'ahead
run and Oddlbe McDoweU's
season and firstasa
Ranger. Vande
'three, hits. ,
Berg's last :5817e carne
June 15,
"We' played. good. and when you
1986-Bgainst the Royals,as a member
play gocd you're supposed to hit in
of the Seattle Mariners. Vande Berg
those situations," Rangers manager
had made 175' bi'g league relief apBobby Valentine said. "We hit well
pearances between the two saves.
even though we left 13 on and we got
'''I'm not a save man and I've
just en9ugh pitching."
never been save man," Vande Berg
By DAVID S. MARTIN .
The Rangers took advantage
of
said. "I came close a few times-last
AuodIIted
Prell Writer
eight walks yield
by four Royals
year but it's been a. long while.
,WlWAMSPORT,
Pa. (AP)
pitchers and .
hed a 13-hit atTonight was my tOOth career apDhahran
is
a
lot
closer
to Mecca than
tack for their
pearance ,so that meant sometbiPg
the
United
States.
but
Uttle League
special too."
'
seven games.
coach
'Comen
Seymour
says ,his
.
"I
wanted
Guzie
to
get
the,
Vtcto(ry
, "We're buried i the s~af)dings.
team is as American uapple pie.
sure, but we can sh
for the teams
and 1 wanted Ed to get the save."
"We love Saudi Arabia ... but our
blood is red, white and blue," said
Seymour, a Brunswick, Ga., native
By ~ ~ialed
Preu
whose team is the European entry in
ClenlUd at MOWIIIRe
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Seame .1BaWIpore, (a)
1he LiWe League World Series for
EulDlv6IIloa
ClWondl .........
(D)
the second consecutive year.
W,., L .. Pd ... GB
DelNlt.'''''UN,
(.)
Of the 14 players on the team, 13
DetnNt
73
51
Ka!uu'CHy.tTePl, (.,
are American and one is British. All
7t M .1111 3
"COa
NATIONALI..EAGUE
~York
M .MI
. Ellt OIv11loa
are sons of ~ablan American OU Co.
It
13 •.IiiI4,
MIIwlllkee
W. ,•. t., Pet..:. GB employees.
1JI1o;
l'onaCO
a a
NewY,odl
7! 1I!lIl
Seymour is it chemi~l, engineer
1410;
51
OevelaDd
PIt1Ibvll!
.''n
•
51 .IM t~
for tbe company. known as Aramco,
.., t.t SZ'
11
iwtlmore
Moatreal
IS 'I •••
Well DlvlsioD
OIkag •.
and Manager Mark Tucker Is a land
•
II ••
11
W.. , L .. Pd ... GB
II •
.HI IT , surveyor for the firm.
st.1AuII
0MIud
7. '1 .127 - , ....... tlpll ..
5% 'IZ
.tll.
Coming from a town in the Middle
7•
54
WettDtv ....
some' confusion for
.511 14
KMluCHy
~
W ... L •. Pd. .. GB 'East causes
II a
CIIU ....
7Z D .111
American fans, thOUgh. Tucker said.
lMAlllelei
ARLJNGTON. Teus

(AP) - The
bad to look
the reason behind
showing
in the

Teus Rangers haven't

) I

for four runs and nine hits in 41.:1 Umings.
Kunkel .. highlighted the four-!run
Tens fifth with bJs two-run bloop
mngleas the Rangers sent 10 to the
plate. Mike stanJey added a. runscor.ing double and Scott Fletcher
drove in another run with a basesloaded walk off reliever Jeff Montgomery.
The Royals cut the Rangers lead to
5;fwith two in the siEth on Danny
Tartabull'sRBI
double and Jamie
Quirk's
sacrifice
fly but Texas
bwnped.its
advantage to 8-4 in the

si.lthon

pinch hitter Geaopetr.w's

two-run single and MCDoweU's runscoring double.
"We didn't pitch. very "eUtorught,.

'especially in the middle !hUlIngs,"
said Royals manager John Wauian.
"That's just likeBanniJteI" looked
the last time agaInst these guys in
Kansas City."
Wathan said that WIder normal circumstances,
five runa and 10 hits
would be enough to stay in a game
considering the Royals' usually efficient pitching staff.

"We did hit well enough to win on
most nights," Wathfln said. "But you
can't make bad pitches like we made
and expect towln."
Despite falling lit games behind
the A's,. Wathania, not giving up on.
hls ttrlrd-place club.
,
"I'm
still holding out hope,"
Wathan said. "Stranger things have
happened. if
The three-game
series continues
Tuesday night with Luis Aquino (l.()
starting for the Royals against Jeff
Russell. (l0.5).

,Lltt,il:."L•• guaWo'rll,ciSarl•• ,qluanfi.r

on

'Saudi team is quite Ameri'can

.'

Ma/or' eague standIng,s

,

••

..

•

.......

•

.,. 1'' '
.~

... _I'' ' .....10.
.m

51 17 .tII U\<,
54 71
14""
II
SeltUe
.5l 71
Saturdl!y" Gamtt
K.... I, 'City'. Cleveland.!
'Milwaukee 8, TO.roalO :1
Bo8COa7. O..... lIII 5
Seattle t, NtwYork S
BaIUm.ore I, CallfonJa 2. 11 inlllat!8
Dtb'oll !, Chicago I
Te.. , I, MiJlDeBola !
Sunday's Games
OakIIInd 5, &oslOa •
'foro8to •• Mllwallkee •
Se.llle to Ne'" yo,k Z
'Cllllor:lda 3. Baltl!l!Ore !
Kau .. elly 3, ClevellDd 1
Detroit 5, (lble.go 0
MIalleIl4t8 LZ,Te ... :2
Mc.day~. 'Gamet
OIllalld t,NewY'orll!
SeatU.e 7.Balltmor~ 3
Doslaa .., Call1om!a!
Toroaloli,Cbk.,o3
Miaaesot8 7. Detroit 0
Milw.ukee 7. Clevelaad :I
Te .. s t. Ka!!!!aJ Clly 5
TuetldlY's ~ames
Olkl.nd CWeleb 1"'71 al New Y~rll (John ~I,
fal
Seanle CLaDg.lOD '9·lO)al Baltimore IBaUard
7.IOI,Ial
,
CaUlorni. I.FlnJey '·U I 81 '80sloa CBoddlcller
t-;1tI. fa)'
.
Cblcl!IO IPuezll·?)
al TornoCO IClaacy I-U),
(a)
,
Detroit CRobll!!ioa IMI al Mlnaesota I LeI"'?).
eal
C1tvelaad e Yett 7-401 .t MII,,'allkee
«WqlD8ll
l... ll1,ID'
,
Kallal. Clly (Aq!!lao 1-01 .t fellS (RIlII,eU
11-5), (ul
Wednesday's Game
Cblclloa' Toronlo
Oakland lit New Y01'k

••

By The Assodaled Pre
AMERlCAN CONFERENCE
East
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1
0
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l.'lncilUlaU'
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Other foreigners play' in the Little
League in Dhah.ran, though.' including Pakistanis,
Indians, Filippinos, Jordanians
and Egyptians,
~id Juan Ortiz, a Laredo, Texas,
native who is commissioner
of the
&uidi league:

Tucker said he and Seymour culled
Dhahran's
14 aU.."tarsfrQm
five
teams with only about 50 players.
•'It's just like a
town in'
America," Tucker said ..
, But, he added, "Players we have

smaU·

, BARRETI'

LIVESTOCK
Stoeker • Peeder Calvn
~Fer SaIe'- '

........

Mae

."111..__

U I, SC, LoW. !
5. "dula t
SaD f'tuc:1ICo t, Pl!iladelpbll S
Los ,uaelel 4, MoDtreall
s.aday'. GI_
H__
I, PIUI
1, It .......

Cb!d
ChIc

St. lARII 7. Clad
Ul
AUallla1, (lIaIc.go D
SaD DRI. 1, New York'
Los .,uaeles 4 MOllreal.
Sal! Fraac:lscol,Ph'lladt!pbla
3
Moll4ly" Game.
Olllei.ulll!.

,

PItta_..,.

,

I' I

HoalOa I. ChJeq.' .1........

\

St.""

'

Albia .. 5.
3
PhJladelplda I, San Dlello 5
New York 1, Lot Aqeleti 1
San Fraadseo I, MoatrHl Z
TuelClay's Games
CmclalllU ICbarlCOa "'U It PtttabVIla (....
Polat
(a)
HOIlllCOD(DarwID .... ).t Chleago I Moyer "'U),
~I
,
AdaDla, (Smolll 1-31 at SL Loa.I. (Foneb 7-1.,

1",.

('!I.'

PbllalSelphla
«K.Groti 114) '.. 8pDlqo
1MiI,oa 1"'1, (a'
New York (Coae ,lW) alLos Aqeles (MlI1IaeI
000), (a)
MODtreal (Perez ''')
at Sa. FraadlP

(Krgow1-tl,la)
Wedaesday's Games '
HOUItoDII ChiciiO
Moatreal at SaD Frak&.co
Cfllrtlllllllit PlUlburgh, (III
AUdia liSt. Loula, la)
PbUadel,W .. tSaD.Dlelo,la)
New York at Loa Aqelel., '(III.)

% 1 • .117.
Z 1 • .Iff R
San Ffal!c:bco
~ 2 • .5II1a
L.A.,RamI
1 I • .ISI It
Saturday's Game.
Ci!!clllllltlU.Detrolt
7
Ne.· Eaglllld 14. PbUIMlpIUa .tl
Allaala It, Tlmp!l Bay 14
,
New York Giaa&. ZI, Plttlbm1sb 17

71
..
•
•

IlIdIaaapoU. 18, 'Ne1l' Orleau '.
:Saa, Francllto
14, SaD Dielo n
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If Dhahran does wln' the Series. it
would overcome some tall odds.
The Far East has-won 17 of the last
21 Series, while ,the European entry
has never won it. And this saudi Ara, bian team draws its players primarily from the 2,000 .American families
,living in three AramcO-built. to~ .

I

.In_

The lZ-w,eek coune' Is taQgbt by experienced BAR
BLOC,K. ~nODD~1 8Dd ,certJftc-atel are awarded 'to' ,aU
graduates. WhllethollluU'of
job ~pportuDUies are
avaDallle,gradute8
are UDder DOObUpUOD to accept.
employaaeat wItb H6R BLOC,K.. RegiatnUoa
_",n,..".

Saudi Arabia. has made the LitUe
League World Series four times, but
never won it. Last year, eventual
cbampion
Hua Lian,
Taiwa:n.
defeated Dhahran 7.() in the opening
round.
Dhahran opens Wednesday against
Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, the only
other team repeating
from last

come from a witlning tradition."
Only one Saudi haS even played on
a Dhabran's aU.star'team,
whi~h is
the town.is entry in the European.
tournament.
Last year. WasSimBaswari
was a
subst.ituteoutfielder
on the team, but
he didn't play In Dhahran's loss to
Taiwari.
.

.m.~,

H&R BLOCK is offering a Basic Income Tax Course
starting Sept. 7. There will be a choice of momiD-I or
evening classes held at the R&R BLOCK oHlce at 117
W.3rd.

, Ite

'Uttle League does have to make
some concessions to th~ Saudi Arabian climate. Fields in the Middle
Eastern country have .hard clay infields instead of grass, and practice
is often held in temperatures over 100
degrees, said Tucker, frnm Grand
Rapids, Mich.

year's Series, .
Tucker thinks his team is the
sleeper of the eight-tearn,
singleelini:ination tournament.
"l'm confident wetre going to go
aU the way. Y,ou can quote me on
that. We're going to take this place
by surprise, ", said Tucker, 31. who
has coached for only two years.

SaIIU'dIY·. Gamet:
Plttallarlb I, H_1Da 'I
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, Ourin.8 a consolation game in last
year's Little League World Series,
fans for the South Region started
chanting. "U.s.A, U.s.A."
"We thought they were !looting for
us," Tucker satd,

.., etD1.eat.
17HB.

,WIll.

Waldo Baxter
Senior Vice President

"...being in business for. yourself isn't eOBy."
"Wet~e worked with many of our local
farmers through the years, helping them get
their crops started ..and then helping them
carry out their Ionger term plans for' growth.
"And .if therets ene 'thing we've learned
from all of ,our experience', it's s.imply that farming isn't easy. Farmers, have a thousand
things to worry about ...from the economy ...to
weather ...to decisions on increasing their
acreage •..to decisions in equipment purchases.
"Ii bakes hard 'Work"self~isdplin.,ef and a.

lot of good.judgment ....plus tbe d.etermlnalion
to sueeeed, ...qualities we've come to appreclate,
"Come bank with us."

STATE BANK
Member FDiC
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It may be qver' a month befor-e tile faD
season officlall, begins but .it seems as
'though sUmmer'is riearly over as Hereford
1CbCllOl' cbil4na'
tbilpUt week

\

for the 1188-19 school year. Students and
par:ents need to set thei~ alarms fortbe
first day of.sc~~l, Tb~Yt
Sept. 1. . .

__

Joni Lloyd of Lubbock

are the parenti of a, son, J'o~

Lewia.

born Aug. 13 m St. Mary.
HoIpital.in Lub~k.
Be weigbed 7
1... 13oz.
Ckandpareats are Mr, and, MR.
Robert Uoyd of Route ·4, Hereford,
and great.gr.andmother
is Mrs.
Lelri'-West of 307SUnset Drive,

Visitors

_.
to Spain

last

year

numbered 50 million,' one for every
nd the~ nsome.
,.a....
.....n iard 8.'

and

The Rodgers
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Broadway in 1945.
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Fresh

okra, ea~se •. tomatoes:
peas, beUpeppeq .from
Comer's Tomato· .Ranchat Benford
Fanner's Market Wednesday even~
ing W, parking lot of Wln~
PrIceless.
.

AXYDL:BAAXI
'''LONGFELLOW

b~ek.-eyed

One letter standi fot another. In this '.mplt! A is used
for the three VI, X for the two O's, etc: Single letten.
apostrophes, the length and fonnation of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letten are diff~t.
'

lA*2c

One bedroom. unfundIbed
menl, air condltloner
refrigerator,

2'-32-5p

U R

F A

V F

I

cau

I
I

F It. R

~2660.

tandem'
Call 258--7294; nights
353-9395.

.
352-3648

or

1984 Ch iv. Suburban.
good tires.

Realtor ~.

'Unf

Fully loaded,'

$10,000.364-5834.
3-33-5c

Great eondl-

Electric win-

1980 Buick l..eSabre.
dows, nice interior.

repair.
...

. Blackeyed peas. Call 364-4261. (Closed on Saturday)

Needs .engine

by

~Tu-l..J04Jc

1-32-3c

....II b(;~

baths. 2400 .sq.ft. Has
swimming pool. Owner ~Inance.
$68~OOO.36f..2329 Olj 364-2331. 128 North
Texas.".
~lO-tfc

14x16 sq. rt. cream .olor carpet in
good condition $100. Call 364-3]40.
1-33-4 '

4-16-tfc

HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

I

~29-tfc

story house on
Star Street. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,2
car gar.age, fenced yard. .FuUy
assumable.
10% FHA
loan,
payments .$460 per month, ,$1,'900
down. Call 364-0012 or 355-8880 ..
No qualifying.

Used cars
136 Sampson

,

(IItIOIi.

$200.

III

very goml

Neat 2

-.

Have 'rent houses-available

.

1~:l!i-tk
i

Re,. nolds r-ornet
I'oll!lition
$70.
typ -writer. like

Ton .atoes:

ARE YOU

1\(11111'grown.

Villi'

1'1I1i'1,·

t4A-23-20p

l'ci

WI

1

$200.00 per monthf'or
l6x.80,3
bedroom, 2 bath Melody home ..
Fireplace, hard board siding, bay

'll·~·Pri('I·less.
1·3Ii·:k

For Sale By Owner

228 Fir St.
.Ready to move in; Newly
painted Inside and out,
. dean,
1700 sq. ft.. 3
!

Attenlion-U

Snng

Green 'ibtlmbs:

your fre-b garden or farm produce to.
Here.ford Farmers' market to ell at
your martet pnee .: Open W p.m.
every Wecluesday on parking lot of
Wlon' ·Pnee1es . Sponllored by your
bamber' of Commer
3333
I

Nomloal

....

1&811fee.

Tu-.1A-30-8c

NAOIN.E'
501 Ealt Park
- -:U out OD .mall
. ~bUdrea'llothl
.,
• ee II to $1 __
I

lA·... t1c

.

bedroom, :2baths, :isolated

, master 'bedroom, living
area
and den area,
washer/dryer connections
in_•
utility
room t
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal, central heat and
air, covered patio, mini
blinds, eelllng fans, stove
and vent-a-heed, ,garage·
door opener, wen· kept
~ont and ba.ck yards.
Front living room could be

used for office or bedroom.
Call 364-4263
Fir t $45,000buys

this house

can

i-3i-tfe

HCR

I

Available Sept. lst.Beautlful 2 Br.
,ully ~up1iShed apaftme,nt. 'Refrlg •.
"Blr a~!1.~ntr~
he~~. New.drlapell,:
new dishwasher, new
with pro
bage disposal. washer dryer c0nnecuon, huge yard with 2 car off street
P.8rking. Located across 6th street
South of traffic light in front of Stanton Jr. High. Ideal for 2 teachen or a
couple with one child. _.00
per
month-pay your own bIUs.. Leue ()n.
ly.,36f-8823

windows, Roman tub. Fr-ee delivery
and setup. can ~76-4612
ask for
Lee. 10% down at 180 month at
]2.75% APR.

,

total down payment for 16x80Tif- .
(any 3 bedroom, 2 bath home .. Free
delivery and setup. Can Art,
806-376-5364. ,262 per m~nthat UII
APR for 132 months.

Wanted

'5-2S-tfc

Nice 2 bedroom dupleJ.. Dishwasher,
stove, utility room, washer/dryer
hookup,. attached ga~age, fenced
yard. 364-4370.
5-25-tfc

to buy 12 or 18 channel mixer
board. Also Ii~ large army tent.

Want

3640-2250 or 364-4787.

bedroom unfurnished duplex.
Stove, washer/dryer hookup, fenced
yard. 364-1370.
2

I win do tree removal. Cau BID
Devers. for free estbnates. 3&t-t063
2 bedroom apartment, stove and . after ~p.m.
refrigerator. Stor.agebUild!ng, fencSit-.l48-tfc
ed. patio, laundry faciUti.es..384-t310. '
$-25otfc WoQid like to do (roiling..One daysel"vice if needed. Cau ......
Nice

or 4 bedroom
home.
Fireplace,
garage, dishwasher,
stove, Jots of extras. Phone 364-4370.
3

.

3 bedroom at .219 Avenue I. $210 per
month; $50 deposit. Fenced yard.

MobUe bOID~ fotll for rerit.
'Offlce space for reat,Gardenarea.

planted.

. 11.0 Doell RICh Warebou.e
,(9000 .sq. ft.)
,

.

DOVG ilARTLETT
3IWMS;J1W137 '
5-1tl-tfe'

10,..

lhere .,.1oIs 01 gOod
lreasons
a car ....

•

pan .. ,··nsn.

5-3&-tfc

colnway,N. Aurora.

,B.sMD

!!REDUCED PRICE ••
Make u. AD Oller
Beaat.lfal ..... e a bedroom .... e ID aordawest Hereford .... t Me ... :
aide &0 apprecl.te. Dell willi fireplace. wet bar, aWl.., kI&eMa ad
dbilal-nfflce .na, ........ dIaIq I'OOID, larJe uUUty, I~ .IM, luIe
.... lDeatwttb "!'ale u4 wet ..... 'I'bJa. bome .... aD die ean..
"fie .torageboue III
ter IOfteDer, ipdIIkIer ".stem

"ell:

,.rd,..

or ....
rerurbished
and
location. Ask for
8Ofi-376-S365. 10% down 180 mono

UI~

to your

a~ l~.l:;% AP.K.

. 4A-23-2Oc
14x61 ft. 3 bedl:loom, 2 bafh moblle

home compl.etel.y I'\emodeled.. Ref.
AIC .and. 'central heat, new water
heater. Pri 'd to sell. Make an offer.
Owner will finance with 5maU down,
Will trad for a car for your down
payment. Don C~ T-ardy Co. Real
Estel·, 364-4561.
4A-17..uc

-,

n 806U.

"'1

with,limer, ihamldlfler, IgliPtI,. ·covend
paUOoff tlteIIn" ....
bleear ,.ra.e WItII. ,openers, bealdltlll,
,ani.:"" - by
OWller, _mcoDilder
trade, lease-parebale or tUIe.
...

$ISO pe'" month for 3 bedroom home,

.ompletely

••

Get paid for readinl boobl ,lOOper
title. Write: .PASE· tIVI'. 1.1 S. Un-'

canlM-tll7

delivered

~lt-?$4-24p

Th..s+3S-2c

r-~--~~----........
,."

$99

'

eo .:

La.rge 3 bedroom duplex. Stove~ air
conditioner, fenced yaf'<\.3M-4370.

I PUTTING
ME
ON'
•

ADDRlSS: 313 H. LEE

Irrun
Conn-rs TOlII<lLo H.IIII·h
iJlvaJl"blt· Wt'd'le~t1ay 5,8 p.iu. at Hfd
Fan!ll,'r'~' Mkl.
Parkillg
lol «r

For rent: 711 Ave. F, 2 BR, I Bath, '
$300 month &: deposit &: references·,
realtor 364-'1'192.
'

area.cau

364-2030

for 3 bedroom .home.
Free delivery and setup., Call
8()6.371)..5364, ask for Dudley. $596
down at 96 months at 8.5% APR.

1-3fi-5p

364-7530 after 5:30.

3 'or f bedroom house, 2 baths. Ne.wly
remodeled, Nice
364-2fI6(),
$-ll-Uc

$164 per month

ruotur. 364-6&36.'

at

.'

.DePOSlt. ,175 per month. 364-3566. offlee.
.'
~l35-Uc

"'36-tfc

10% down payment.

cas .. excellent
Uuder wocd
Iive
1Il'\~ $50. 71 ~ hp. buat
(.Iul

One bedroom house, r,e{. &: stove.
Deposit. with 01' without biDs paid.

Real Estate, ~O.

$199 per month for new 3 bedroom, 2
bath Tiffany. .Free delivery and
setup.
A-I
MobiJlc
homes,'
806·376·5363 .. 240 month at 13% APR,

.

. i-3Wp

'0

3-tfc

('(111-

'a II :lli4-8811.

deposit. 1-293-7310.

_to .

1-36-lf!-

W{'!silPI'and rlrp'l'

For Lease: Larse 3 bedroom, llI(a
baths, dep, double garage. big fenced
yard, storage shed. $tOO month, ..-

bedroom apartments. Fresh paint,
newwaU Paper; fireplace, kitchen
.appliances. small fenced .backyard.
Nonh~esf.. Jocatioq .., ~~'~.
_
per montll: ,150 deposIt. Gas
and water paid. 364-«i61 9 a.m.
5
p.m.

Phone~77

l1ights,

homes.. 2 andSbedrooms ..
furni8hed.~.
if no
answer leave' message and I will call
you.
FUlly

3

w..tfc

Twin bed room suit with double
dress r , electric doth's dryer, chest
of draw irs, two l' ap rative air conditioners,
276-5291 days: 364-4113

ImobUe

Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur~
nished. Re'nt starts at $210. Depoalt
'170.. No pe~.aUowed. Call Gr:lffln :
Real Estate at ,364..1251.Equal Hou.
Best: deal in town. Furnished 1
ing Opportunity.
bedroom efficiency
apartments.
$175.00 per month bills' paid, 'red
brick apartments 300 Block West 2nd
Saratoga Gardens, F.riona low rent Street. 364-3566.
for needy families. Carpet. laundry
$-174-tfc
facilities. Rent starts $265, bills paid .
Collect.247-3666.
Sycamore Lane - nice clean 2

1;2.3 and .4 bedroom apartments.
available . ..1'A"" .• iII.c.ome-.boualDi~
stove M~d .,r;~fJjle~.~.ol-{.,~·
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
CaU 364-6661.
Wl-tfc

bedroom, 1. bath.
small down payment. call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4670.
RePossession:

MILBURN MOTOR
COMP.ANY
We 'pay cash for

"

.

. W7-tfc

I

1 t&MUes

!

18

Have vacancy tn convenient apartment.Furnished.
Carpeted. Wall
140 acres with 3 bdnn house 1 heaters, BiUspaid. For couple or
domestic well and 1 Irr, well.CaU : &ngle ,adult. No children,no
pets.
...29-tfc

Now for sale at
STAGNER-ORSBORN

t 'N' •

eq. ft ..

For rent: 2 bedroom duplex; a1Io

!

For sale 2 .BR house 'and apt complex
Corner lot $15,000 or best offer. Call
anytime'.
Call 364-0064. if 364-3803 after 6. or ~

BUlCK~PONTIAC-GMC
For sal : TAM ]05 Wheat S ed. Ex·
cellent quality. Larue quantity. S e
me for seed cleaning. J.G. Baker
Seed Cleaning. Friona, Texas. Days
247-3505; Night 247-3087.
1-34-5('

I

3~~3p

~1~?-!~::Ii.."l. 5621.

s..34-tfc

alIo27lO

H8:Uc

3 bedroom, Z bath with wam,r/dryer
hookup, (ttg and stove. Will accept

garage and fenced-in area. Located
on East Hwy 80. Excellent for
business and storage ..384.-t231.
5-36-tfc

~tfc

$900 r best offer. 364--3387.

For sale: 60. sq. yds. carpet, Sears
Buy 140V -rnrnent seized and surplus
upright vacuum clean sr , and day . vehi 'I's Irom $100. Fords, Chevy~,
'·!IrVcUcs., ,t··...,:in yI'lU!·,dres. For ;"fo.
bed, Call 364-0939 after 5 p.m.

~c

Action. 3&W209.

and

warehouM. with office and vault,
both dock high .,Uh. r.Uryad
trackage. 27S4Ztl days; ...... 13
nights.

can

Community'
11m

warehouse

One bedroom, aU bills paid. AlC,
.covered parking. Nice n~ilhborhood,
Open for. September 1.
384-32108.

HCR Real Estate 364-4670.

3-:J5..5c, Excellent starter home. 3 bdnn . .11,2
bath, new carpet and paint. Ceiling
1.981 O\dsn::.obi'
Toronado XSC' fans andminibunds throughout. Call
HCR Real Estate, 36+-W10.
Sports
Model. Electric,
cruise,
. . ~l9-tfc
bucket seats, air, 64.000.miles. new
tires. ver !4ood condition, $4,300. 247
2·story white house with acreage in
Douglas, 364-0349.
3-35-51) Swnmerfield. Call 512--643-7671.
~28-tfc

I

M7.afc

.,'"'

1976 Chev. Suburban.
no answer; leave message and I will
call you back,

1-20-tfc

CaD .2131.

Owner financing on lovely 3-~2 home,
urn -- - -apa
. en .. Ice, rge , 3 bedroom apartment. Partially fur'N W D i
R ' 'I-t
2 ~rn
apartments,
1", batbs.
nished. $225 per month. References
on , ..
r ve.. ea or~.
Ref'
ted ai
~241-5c.,gera·
an, ren te r paysy on)
required.3&t-3293.
electric bills. We pay cable TV. gas.
5-36-tfc
water. trash $275.00 per' month.
3 bedroom, 10/, bath on Kinswood., for
'100.00 depoSit. ~l.
364-4837
For r-ent: 3OdO building with offices,
only $36,000.OUtside city limits. call
~l~c

4 bedrooms,S

3~34-tfc

Nice 2 bedroom trailer bouse, with
" stov.e and refrigerator ·furnIIbed.

.For·'.l~ase ~r sale. 19.000 sq.ft.

I

ish- ed

.~

MIlAVEIIIB
,

l:III.m IIIIT!
'thItef-eFeni
It••. lit

_1717

i-lOkfc

,

.

..

I4-Uc

'S-~c

""8. ,------~-,~-

L

1980 Olds Delta Royale.
tion. Call 364-7476.

Stove, good

-F 'shed 2 d 3 ~--mobil
, urru .. .. an
_uym~.. e
,bom~ ..... , per month mdepoait.
.Bills paid .. No pets. PhoDe~.

I

GO

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at., star. 2
stor.y, 2 car garage. laqe feaeecl
back yard .•••
month.........

l-2I-tfc

403:

.

billa palcl, .••

carpet. Water paid. ~.

Acreage with home just outsJde city.
Also nice three bedroom in Hereford.
~x
Canyon.

Priced reduced on·:J..~2 home at 416
Hickory. Realtor 36f.44()4.
Nice 3-20-2home on 16th. Mid
0),11 .......

3-1~tfc

3N-U70.

2 bedtoom apartment.

I

206 Ave. K. Three
4-231-tfc

1976 4070 lot. Truck,. 400 Cwnmins.
19·75' Twin screw 427,3 sp' rear end

B R R N .

I.

Real Estate, ~.

'

, Cail

U B M B V

F

bedroom brick. 315 Ave. J. Hamby'

,

F .It. B

refrigera~,

,

permonth."".

Need ellra stotage space! Rent a
mini storage, two liIeI .vanable.

!'toney paid for houses, not,es,

2 bedroom,

ERRORS
\
EveTll effort is made to avoid 'errors in word
ads .and legal notices. AItv rusers shoyld call attentlon to any errors Immedia~ly afler the first
msernon. We will nol· be re pDnsible IQr more
than one Incorrect Insertl.on. In case of rrors by
the pubJi.'lhe~ , an additiDnal Inseruon will be
publl~hed,

Shop for locally· grown, fresh produce at new Hereford Farmers'
,MlJrkeL
Open 5-8 p.rn. every
Wednesday
on parking
lot of

su

v

FBI

SN

y......,'.

R'
-1-1 mortgages.
. ICh-ar d 5t
"enge_, -I l(ia_

riucale.
T..-;357-2555.

CLA.S8IFIED
DI.SPLA V
C\aaslfied dUPia)' rata apply to aU other ad!!
oot set in solid-word Ii!1eMhose with Cllpti.Orul,
bold or larger type, .speclal. parq.r.a.phIns . a II
caplLalletle/'ll, Ratts are .:1.9$ per column ·inch:
$3.25 !In Inch lor addit ional insertiom,
,
LEGALS
/\d rates for legll notices are 14 cents per word
first'lnsertion. 10 cents pet word for additional in, ertlons.

Winn's-Pric'Less.
Sponsored
your Chamber of Commerce.

C.J

F .It... 8 VB

GBPSBMB·

UXVO-JU
elY
BEIU
Ct7PI*I.ote: 11IE OPINIONS OF MEN
WHO:nrtNK ARE ALWAYS GROWING AND CHANGING.
IJKE LIVING CHILD.REN..-HAMER'I'ON

topper. Call 364-036'1. .

CLU81F1ED ."os
'
CIaulfied MlVtrtla1n1l .rlltel lire lba: II!d on 14
cents a word for f~ i!Vle1'tlon (12.10 ml11muml,
arid 10 cents
for second publlcall')ll
and'
thereafter. Rales below are based on colt'ec~iYI'!
i ues, no copy c'ball8e. straight word Mlel.
TIMES
RATE
MiN.
t dlIy per word
.14
2.80
2 days per word
.24
4.80
3 days per wort!
.34
6.110
4 day. per word
.••
8.110

HX

VBJ.YARN

Alloway 6 row-30" sugarbeet t.opper
for sale, or will trade for a \I row 30"

ADDRESS' 313 N. lEE.

2 becIrocJm, • S. Tau, tllD." per
month, pllll bOIl. AlIo, 1 bedncIm
duplex apartment, ... Mable, ...,

~

s

... ' B 'I

fOr sale. Owen

and

uWlUes paid. ".00

month. Located at 121 Ave. B. Call
-..llOIor18._.
'

CRYPI'OQUOI"B

Rebuilt magnetos
Sales It Service,

~

UI

,

I

f'

,

1JaItrou. MUll

Start.tDl

have aperience.
neat aDd clean. Call for tnteniew
Reltaurant,

HoUle

dIUd .,

~

Loll: 1 ropbtalteer

are. Two ~.1QPII'Wdtn
db
. fleslblle
houri. ,Sftaeb' and bot
meals. :,,1.21 ,per chOd ~per day,.
Educational tooIalllld
to ~

betw. li-.~m. aDd 1 p.m.. MJb
MiUer,. RanCh

DeW

from HerefOrd '

I'

...
5 in the News·
lws.ap!
".Na~
._.•L-------....:__ ..._ .. _.

~",=.rl~8nod

' I,.

..... !

1oIl

,I

__

,
ROME (AP), -MartIn, SconeIe'.
"1 like 'lr'JinI Udnptbat are new,
1fhl&e • UcIII brown. . fUm "The La.t Tempt.tion
of and this II very. acltlnI," .. Id the
ble. PIela caD after 7 I».m. unW
at auut" wUlappear in the Venice "year-old
who went from
WIn pick up Junk carl free. We bay Name Whopper. LutleenAUI.17
Now taking applications for offlce Aqust 25th at ..... 1337.
Hereford Veterinary CUnie W. Hwy.
Filin Festival, despite being branded . the cockpit to the sulky after her
ICnp iron and mNl, aluminum
help. Apply in peraon at: W.H. TV • .80. ....,
or *"7113..
by lome church
leaders
..
record·breakinl
round ..t.he-world
.....__ ....
INp
•. iI!!'. rf'I e-. JIWSIO.
ApplIanCe, 136 Vi. _Hereford ..
1....,·1
blupbenious
and co\ldemnec1 by It.
rught
with VOJ..... eO-pilot Dick
ll-ISUc
Nf.tfc

....

lCt2.

pile 1CMo&en. Field.

tr'l.,."blnllOili-

LOIt Odhuahua

ly'sieading

DNGsMA.NOR

.
.
Help Wanted Part TIme Pizza Hut
Del. IU.MCKinley. Must be llyn.
old. Proof 01 ins. Have own car. ~
Iy In.penson ..

METIIODIIT

CAD
Slate

.......,.

am»

for LVN with current
license, Retirement,
Ufe " health
bell('fi~ paid. Child care. Very com-

~

~

..

I '

·lIDCIn.

.

......

,.:
e ..

001......
•.;.11..... , 0....
__ ~IIU

-mow
IVIUI:- tan&.... '.... vacant buIiMIII and resldentlal

tIIJ .....

1••

_'I

Human Services minimwn
standards for "licensed child care
f&dUllea .. Pleue apply at
Manor, 400 Ranger Drive, Hereford,
Teus, 790U. Monda.y fhru Friday.

Portamedic needs a LVN, RN. or
EMT to take part-time mobile insurance physicals in your area. Call
806-747-3223.

--

.. __ "

.. :.

""

1

j.

I. 'I"~

dirt, sand. gravel. tr......
Yardwen,
t1lliJ,lI. levelling.. B\Illd
flower beda, tree planting, trtqunilll..

HI E.I8tb
38t_

inc.

.

~VW-II~c

n-awp

help?
Oper:aUon
Good
Shepherd. 3&t-03I2. People htIPinl
people.
lo..237-1OC .

Need

a problem?

... "

lo.UJ.Ue

APPi.IcAnoN
l'IPi\:WICit ON

......... ...."

..

All ....

'" ..

i

1

r.o.Eo

••••

PI"ofeul ... 1 ... wa
SprtIIIder :S,lteml

_' A real buy when 'the price
·of building a. new_home com'parabl~.

n. .

would run $70 Dersq.
1

beeDreduced for .immediate ale.

....

....

....."

"

.

~ a .BIl, 2.,. batlll, .baaeme&t wHb wet bar aDd .
l~l'age (we'~ eVeD:live yea tile pool table)
-tr ~Ie UVlq area wltII wet bar ud flreplaee
R~.,.m.1 ,din roo.m.
if t.rle
atrium area, ..... e atm~ nom
-tr Malter bedroom featans·hII,....,
. two ~Ie walk .... closeta, .... wer, tab, ",upt '

I.,

dolal.red

au
.

Frft esUJutel .

beautlfal

.

Uftlle No.

Stale

,

tt Located In NW Hereford amoq

tJoa

'ARepajn

Tbe price 01 this beautIfaJ CUltom-baDt home ....

""""t ,UeIIea blI"0OIII ..........

......

..

IBDnd .....

.IlBNNY GALL\GIIER
POIlTdLE WELDING
All type. .teel pipe leBCeI.
b'aeb, Ilene peu .ad bmw.
let peIII. etc.
.....".

. .

with. pattet.

.

......

--1r~,"

e

wItIIopeIIerl,

.....

r.

lichard'Schlabs

'....

:....

.

ptoperr,

1

or'l..

.

.

.

The 87-year-old actress planned
return

son, actor James MacArthur.

said

Monday.
.Miss Ha)!e8 became ill Sunday
while visiting MacArthur in Creste$i
BuUe. She w.. Down .100 miles from
the Rocky Mounlain town to St.
Mary' •. Hosplta1ln Grand Junction. .'
III Iguea' I am lettlnl
older," .
. MltcArtbur quoted Ids .h1GO\el''' .. t~.

.

c...-, .......

.

-

364·1281

CO •• ICIDfTY IUMCIS
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to Nyack, N.Y., today. her

364-1,216 Each ·Trading Dar Aft.r 5:30 P.M...
for RtcordtcI CoIwInocIily U.....

......
,'

_...

......

, .LotI pld

.,.... __

says.

~~~~

'500 West Park Ave.

.1

elp, •• yll ..... , • ceillDl '.DI, Z "'Ie ..
water '.... ten

,

hean ..

irregular

_lilt

drtv!Wa, water lotte"er, balket.,.U loal.
. tt Soaad, CO.lblllllldeatl.D
I)'Item. ~I
11'

for an

last weekend
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Iarp ......

.

Colo. (AP) -

beat, plans. to go home 5OO.n, her son
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"bae~ard

ToThe Editor: I want to scream to
Lht' women of the world.' "Get a
mammogram! It could save your

GRAND JUNcrJON,

Academy Awarll-winnlng
actress
Helen Hayes, who was hospitalized

Wednesday

Baee

IIdcrowave ad trull ...... 1Ier) .
.
11 Be••
yard wltll automatic .ptlMlet

mal

You're

movie !'Pelle the Conqueror"
won
the 'Golden Palm award.
. MI. Allende, 46, baa written three
boob,including '!HoUHolSpirlts."

li'l!. "
I.write this letter in the hope that I
eanhelp just One woman. Uthls is accomplished, then my beloved wife,
Judi, will not have dhld. in vain.
Judi never 'had. a ~ogram
because ahenever
thought breut
c'fu;:er could happen t9 her. She was
ing.
in goOd health and cancer was the
Doctors initially 'suspected the
last thing on her mind: When it hit,.' elevation w.. bothering Miss Hayes.
Jo"'ebruary, 1917, it was too late.
She had attended the Republican Na·
. Since then, I have learned a great . tional Conventin in New Orleans last
deal about breast cancer. It wiD
week and "had gone from a lower
strike one out of 10 women. Those are elevation to a higher elevation and
nOt very good odds. Judi spentever a her bocty 'Wouldn't tolerate it," said
year in her gallant fight to beat this
nurstng supervisor Karen Bennett.
\Yomenwhoalso W'.lt comfort from disease. She took the c'hemo,and had
Crested Butte isaroWld 10.,000 feet
radia.tion. That dear woman never
their vacuum cteaners.
above sea level. Grand Junction Is
drew a p8in~free breath mall that
. Thanks for hav.lug tI!e courage t(
6,000 feet above ..
time, but she never gave up.
prlnt this letter .-A utah Woman
This letter is not only for women .
DEAR WOMAN: I'U admit that buttheir husbands: Insist that your
this 18a first, but if you enjoy geUinl1 wife get a mammogram every year.
Believe me, it is a lonely and
('ozy with your vacuui» sweeper It's
miserable life without your lovd one.
IJl!rfectly OK with me.
I have herad the excuse, "It costs .
Since you find heat therapeutic and
, Uui quiet hwn of a. motor IOOthing, too much," many times, and J say .
may I suggest washing your hair to, a what is the price ofa tQved one's life?
The m~ting for theSuppod Group
Some may say when they read this
ulee warm. shower. and then using a
lor
A1zbeimenDisease
and Related
letter t~t lam trying toseare them.
hair dryer?
Dtsoroerswlll
beheld
at 10 a.m.
Good. I pray that lean.scare
them
Wednesday at the Hereford Senior
DEAR ANN LANDERS:
The enough to make an appointment for a
Citizens Center.
~nc1osed piece appeared
in. the mammogram, That would swt me
The next meeting
has been
newspaper in Hobart, Okla. I live in fi ne.-Gary L.Norvelle
schedllled from 3-6 p.m, Sept, 4 at the
! Oklahoma City aDd 1Jl)' mother saw it
Senior Citizens Center· Dr. MarY, aud sent it tome. Ann. iJ you can find . AustraUans spend twice as much
Blnb,ong Will be presenting ~ proan gambUng as 00 national defense,
I" -om for it in your column, i~ will
gram.
sa.ys
National
Geographic.
.
.
:;urelysave some ¥ves. After I read

_til .ada

eadoIed .. 110.

DEAR TRUE BELIEVER:

r.

SCHUMACHER'S,

1

and

Alzhelmers
me.'flng

I11111

M BUILT HOME REDUCED TO NLY
$3t57 per sq. ft.

R Doable-ear

•

RellcleDUaJ-COmmeret.i
AU...... ·... lrlal
CompeUUye'
.
Pb. .... UU
Nllbta"""
. or 3N-iIZI
·P.O.JK)X~

•

o..e.ak: v~

c.u

it'i went right tu the phone and made

au appetntment. I'm sure others-:ill
do the same.-A True Believer Now

.right on, Here's the letter with my
· thallks (or so1lJlding thealarm,

sweeper.

VlqIlKeUey

JM.1III-I4 '".

another

111--------...
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ANN 1ANDER8:
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1iiIIiIoII----.....
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Ann Landers

helps' me feel better . Please
:i decide.' is right.
Whenever I feel tense, especlally
after a long, hard day. I enjoy curl1 in,
up with my tank vacuum'

' I'MrI ... CRP weed
eoIdnl. Rey 0'BriM,
lWII-Uc

IIIid ....

"Janie. "

area Jom

a

and

1

Series.

I"

Please understand, Ann, there is
nothing kinky abou~ this. I JIiIt hap.....,.
pen to enjoy the feeUng of wann air
blowing On m, 'ace and the soothing
...
---....;..1IIiiIIl hum of the motor .. It is perfect for
relieving stNII.:w~n ailxieties build.
w.. fed
or
Ann, J'm a ~e
motber of
four. I don' 'di'tnk '.nC! I don't do
fonlp 11',...,. 'roWI No Job too
II
drugs, nor do I have affairs or in•••
• Wei
Myen,
Pb.
dulge in any far-out, crazy or
JlI.a'JI-fIl..
.
l1~IL'"
dest.nlCtive behavior. My husband is
.-....
sure that your comment to me will
be, "You ·need professional
help,
laity." But I think you are broad·
Ill.inded and nonjudtlmentaland
that
nl)' cOnfMllon wHl tum up other
W' ••

Aft,..'",

Child Care
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..ue,........

Tn
dI'

.....
1alJlmDr--.....
~1

r--

AlcohoUc

Sunday 11a.m. to6West4th.1M

-~

'lr Fie

lor

.. -----------------..
You're
PalntlnR,
E~terlor
• Interior
being' ealIed upon to aeUle
Reuonable rates. Free estImtea. 10 argument.
yeatl expert~nce. Ph .......
DeaD
My husbend t~nga I'.m crPy' and I
Fox.
. '.
say that what
dOing hurts no one

. I.

')'Item.

8eMIl,DII&rIet

"Ie

New fendnc and ~
Old
.fenclnl. weed mowing, aUey ~
C.L. Stovall, ~11O.

.,*Ik: . , lon
If you~We~ ~.cean .... ·IPci·.IIO.
rler one', ~e
~~ "13.,

ee; ......

Cem-

Pencina.

9--..uc.

l'Iroblem Pregnancy Center ,- Eut
Park
Avenue,
314·20.27.. "ref,
pregnancy tests. Confidentbll. After
hours hot line 364-7128, uk for

Kite..

ClaD"

01 Benf.rd
tile Hereford

....ted.

DW

HYDROI'EX INC.
• mulu-mdUoD deDar IIyear old
NaUou1 .... brle.ti.. ColDpaay
aeedJ a Sal" RepreHtllaUve &0
call 01 C.mmerela.
..d Ia·
d•• ar .•al
Accouats
la.
IlEREFORDare..Hllb.
CoID~
mln.olll.Product tralaiD, .......
vldtd Ufe/He.Ub, ·lal.rIDCt
avanable. No JaveDIory .reqalred.
For Perl.a.. lD&erview caD'
1 _ '_1&11 or Hid res .... e 10:
HYDROTEX·DEn.
!Ut-C, P.O.
Boll Mala, Dallas, Teus, 7l1li.
..... 2e

d ...

,

3M-GOIS; .... 1123.

. .

She ftnt paittdpated in. celebrity
harne .. race inApril~ and has since
competed in • number of races as
part of the BllUnp Amateur Trot

"g. .

be 1Ield," tile llerltqe ReoaI,
Coaty. Ubnry" 1Ienf..... at 7:.
P.M ••
A.....
, •••
PabUe

,-~--

It

'fl

AbateJllellt

competitive.~t.

Ms. Yeager
Rutan piloted the
Voyager 25,012 rniles in nine days
and four minntes
for the first
A· 28'
Fundamentalist
church ,groLJPs; 'unrefu.eled non-st~ fliSht alloundthe
also have protested the mevleln the
world.
. .
United States. The' movie, which
stars Willem Dafoe as Jesus and . STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP),...!
Barbara' Hershey as Mary, is to be
Award-winning director BWe August
released next month.
will make the movie version of Isabel
Allende's book "House of Spirill,"
the Chilean author says.
SANTA ANA, caUf. (AP) - .Jeana
. August expects to begin shqoting
Yeager, who flew to fame-as the cothe film early nen year, Ms. Allende
pilot of Voyager, is experimenting
said at a news confel'ence Monday in
with a more down-to-earth cr·aft tbat
the southern Swedish city of MalJno.
uses only one horse power.
At the Cannes Film Festi.vallast
. Ms. Y,eager has taken up amateur
spring; the Danfab di~r's
1917
harness raciDi.

10 reject

JIIIIJ'" .................
lteIa.e.tlDellt
leu
ad

Ha~1

trained staff.
ChildUn '6-12 yea~.

Anonymous. Monday through Fri.
day.,lW:3Np.m.;
Saturdlylp.m.;.

bolDes

..

lie

~-... ,

.....-----------.

"rtp.
an '*'-.

reMn'e

~

(State Ucensed)
Excellent ~Ift
b.

....

The ChriBtian Democrats denollrlC-

~

laklreeentlytbat
'enablel ber ~, Indulle her
pauionfor
lionel and her :fiercely

tHe~rt

· .ed the movie in whi'ch Jesus must ,endure the "last temptation"
- maIting love to Mary Magdalene.
The Italian
Roman Catholic
organization Reagire (React) ~
sent the festival's
director
a
telegram
-criticizI.,g the filnl as
blasphemous.·The
festiv.d begins

o8Iee. TM Camml ..

c.mm"d

HEREFORD DAY CARE :

-

Monday fr:qmhun.radnl,

..

I. AM ••

at

........ n, .CMr

doing C.ft..P •.shreddin8.

Rutan.

.....
8bertIr.

o.rt

will

JtIIt MeeUq of lite

now

a tel~phone interview
. Venice:

PlJBLICllltAKlNG

li-ISMfc
...... CaD Joe Ward. 2II41M.

215Norton
~151

!

.. , ...

ZI&4OOO.
We are

SALEIREP ...

deD_I ..

after 5

... u,

811erHf'.

NHfe.

Drinking

eommuide.tlon..
Apply Texa.
Employment
Comnd •• lon, 413
West 'lOt, Hereford. 'Tex .....

, '.,

.......,
....

·lDGft..BOY

SeeurUy onlcer/Supervisor
Hereford
area.
Clean poUee
record. Good oral and ",rtUen

i

-

No n ce s

c..cy
ear r

fer
Depart_eat

Overhead door repair • adjustment.
All . types. Calf Robert
Betzen.

to .. p.m.

from 9 a.m.

BW McDowell 3IwM7

t

~

·Deaf

p.m.

'MAR11IA RleDiAN,
.
DIreetor
Phoae ....

Deaf Smith Feed~
is looldag for
pen ·riders. ·Feedlot esperience
II ,preferred. Must provide your own
horses and equipment.
WorklDl
weekends and holida,. is required. .
An exceDent benefit plan is offered.
If interested,
plea Ie telephone
251-1211 for more informaUon.
W4-5c
"
Director
for ,Child Care Center
.'qua )if,....
Department of
. ~.y b Teus
_.

'ftte

.......

Hereford.

,--~-----.---

lpgol

·0fterinI the foUowlnl servlcea:

wa';:l!s. Cor.t:lct .KinS·!;
Metbodilt Home, Ine., -

Teas
79M5.
Phone (888)JM.0881, Monday. thru
Fridays.
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plmQl, large a~.

poUUca1 party.

not show it1" asked Genny
Ma. YeaRer ,wbe at Woot-4lJ1d 100
· FlOrin, .head of the Cinema Office, inPOundl
is .about the 'rtpt. ,Iize for
"Why

-

Ina and. chiIeIor .weeps. Call Marvin
.~y; lit .. nl8htI.
.

, I ,

Lk,.ed. .

cm.,ddI.

Position

Manor
Ranger,

woman,
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nnnI ... InformaUGn leadinI
. NeG..,- of '. 1. f:1IDIhI

IIIUrc)'dI tabn from K.:Ileb':. on
AlII. I. Call tlWIMUI or .nte
Dfanna "ltle11, 2171 Buchwood •
.lJIljI_, Tu.u mil.
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10 ',produceWllile

Of round. mloin aDd

teededaiD,

at

... may be
uQrU"'forl&i.ealerl,dIc,BM:>
lit
to krrp 'line wilh dietaly
tio.u ·0' the Americl.'
Dietetic
A.sociation andlbc
American Hcart
AI'loeia!tion.
IHunglry ,di'n.er'I'm,ay'
actuaUyeat five loltveh ouncn _fone
meal without. Itraying from official
health guide'lina lif thiy abltain.from
meat Mtbc ,other 'two. KJopower ,aid.
• tbnc-ouROela'Vi

~r'

ftOm ilMtiYid....
I
Oil a ..
'illUlF ,baa
We beef
and potato ,Ioven UW l!IeY ~ still

'filt

w,lma
fT D
AND
POTATO ,ROAST

1 T. lOy .....
divided
I T. cqmsIaIdl
II tip. PICbd brown ......
11/'4.... 1f0UJld Ii __.
_./1 lip. m.aechal pepper podl

1'CCIOCaIC....

1/2 up ...... ie powder
1/. C. chopped ,.mey.dividcd
I T:Won:aaenhire
sauce
e,nj'oy 'lbe,ir ,fav,ori'.,e meal, '.,ithout
SalUnd pe,pperlo t~le' .
.r.:
rcelin. pilly.
'
II,41b. becftc~rloln.rout.I'rlDlm~
To be lure. )'CIterday" .teak and
of~a1 and cut mto 8 .bees
.
t~aY~1 aN not identical Lean beef has·
'1 lb. ,~t~~.
scrubbed and cut Into
Ilittle or no marblin.l. and ilt ,outside rlt
21~~n·I~.
.
hal been trimmed -to one4ourtll inch.
II""". I
ODJons
Consumers
who inl.lt
that we 11Either way. beefi a nUlntio'" food. 1/2 C. beef brotb
, marbled beef with a half-inch edain, of an ClI.ccUent source of iron. line Ind· 1 C. water
,Combine
fa' lismorre tenderlnd flavorful can 'It ill' vitamin .... 112.:Three: ,ounoes :provide 45
' "
',
buy their old favorite. 'But they mOitperecnt
of the daily recommended,
Pre~eatoven
to 150 delreel F. Mix.
likely will set il at a supermarket's
protein needs of an adult.
p~M:.2"b~nlpa~Jey
Won:ater.
specialay meat case or rr:om a, butcher
'h!re. salt and pepper In._ l-:naJl_~wl.
shop thillelis USnA Prime. And. they
W hen coo ked. wi t b It iU a.'nd With your ~nae". rubth~IJ mixture .Into
will pay more for it.
attention, leanbeefi.u
.. ,bfyin,a
ill the beef ~I«CI and place thc~ an a
. . MOlt lupermlrket
beef toda)' is well-marbled eountc,.part. Ware talcd shallow d.lb. Let the~t
mannate at
, USDA Choice ,and Good fr,om animals
1.'1110 IfCCipel,each a ,reminder that.,.
room ,lemperal.UI'C wh~le you ,pr~p~re
, bred for leIS 'fat. andmere lean. "The. doesn't have to be marblecl to tute the Ipotatoes. lin ~ larle .laucepan. bnn.
change
has been in respon.le
to good. Bot" dishes team potatoes with the'potatoes. omonJ.,beerbro~ha~d
I
consumer
demand
for meat. that
the beef.
cupW~lert~~ boil. Tra ... ~ermlxturet?
'c,o,nll:insle.ss
and is. the'retore,
F h . k
..
f.
lh
a ba'klng dish and bake In o\l~n unul
con idered healthier,"
said Texa
. res . mar et po~atoesrom
. e vcgetables are tender aDd browned.
Department
of Agriculture
(TDA) , Hlgh~I~lnsare
atth.elrpealr. ofnlvor,
about 4S minu~:
When potatoes Ire
home economist Carol Ware,
. so now IS M good time to buy them. ~0~ked~remQvedI5hfromtheovclland
SiXCUlS
of becf,term,ed
the
Around 12.()()(}.acres of Red ~a
Increaselemperat,ureto":50de&~sF.
"skinniest six" .by the beef industry;
and Norgold 'Russet pot~toes Will be ~eal a nonstick, skillet ~ver medl.urnrange from alow of S.3 gram,s of total
harv~sted. through. fait Growers say high heat. Pat the beehhces dry w.nh a
fat to a high of 7.9 grams, most of it quality this season ISex.cellent:.
paper towel and sear them for 30-60
unsaturated,
"We're used to hear.ing
. Red potatoes have redd 15 h-pin kseconds
on each side. ~~t bed on top: of
that all the fat. in bed is saturated whenslons·
and a firm ~exture th.at makes potal~5 and return, dash .to oven. Bake
actually over half of it is mono-or
them excellent balled and In potato 6-10 mmutes or until desired donenns,
polyunsaturated,"said
Merry Klonower s,alad .. When mature they are big. turning the meat once during cooking,
of the Texas Beef [ndllnr), Council "enough 10 bake. Russets are all-purpose
Spr,ink'ie remaining 2 tablespoons of
Beef tenderloin with oven-roasted potatoes and onions
(BIC). Saturated
fau'tend
to raise
potatoes that can 'be 'ba'ked,. fried' or parsley over the top before ICrvina.
cuts fat without cutting flavor. It's one of many ~t1sfy. cholesterol level in the blood while mashed,
Makes 4 servings.
ing lean beef dishes that diet-conscious ~f lovers will
mono- and polyunsaturated
tend to
Poraroe
by themselves contain
enjoy.'
,
lower it br haVe( no effcct.
'.
'~irt",ally
fat. N,utr.ientdense.lJ1ey are
'STIR-FRIED 'EEF~STUFFED' .
Three ounces of top round steak. for a good source of vitamin C, vitamin
. POT ATQIS
The old~.t Olvmpic winner was Osc.rG. Sw'ahn of Sweden who won examples provide 5.3 grams of fat, 1.8. 8-6, iodine,coppcr and iron. Be sure to
the gold in the 1912 Running D•• r teem .shooting competition lit II V•• rs,
of which illaturated.
and. 162 calor,i~s, cook them the next lime you serve beef .2
potatoes
'MKMd
258 days. He won B.llver medal 'or shooting In th. 1120 Olymplca.
Other lean CUts .re:top, loin, round tip. for dinner,·
I 1/41b. beehop round lleak ..I-in:thic'k.

2 T. veJ)etabk oil divided

I: ('16 oz.,) pq. f,riOz.en1lliPd vqdable
combination
Scrub potatoes.ncI pien:te.everal times
~th .Iork. Bake It 400 .....
F. ~
6O'minula
or until tender. Partially
lreeze lteak to finn. Slice diqonally
KrOll arlin into "rips.
IS-inch thick;
2 'ablelpoonl
lOY Huce,
cornstarch
Ibrownlupr'
and
'fed peppe: poct..Pour
';'illtUft over
Ilrips,tumin.tocoat.
Marinateatleut
.S minutes. Heat I 'tablespoon oil in wok
or I.fle fryin, pIn, over medium-hi,h
heat. Add veFt.bles
and .tir4'ry 3-4
minutes. Remove Irom pan and keep
. warm .. :Add ,rem.aininl aables~n
o.il
'and stu-fry half of beef stnpl2;-3
minutes. Repel' with rem.ininl
beer.
Return
vcletables
to pan. Add
remaininl tablespqon lOy sauc:e. Cook
and stir until. sauce i.llliJhtly thiekened.
about I minute. Divide each ,potato into
2portions.SpoonmeaunclveFtables
over e,ach half. Makiu4
Ilcrvingl.
NOTE: Scrubbed, pierced potl~oe.
may be microwaved on hi,h in • 600 to
700 watt microwa~e
oven, 10.12
minutes,turning
on"! halfwI.Y 'lhrdugh
.cook ins time.
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Satisfying beef
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New•• t CQ"cept.ln~.lfverlng

Bicyacles

.Plrlnt.d· Mat,.rlaIOv.r
Phone'
Isn't it, time· for

bicycle accessorl.s.

Streomlineyour

th.

you to
operCJtion?

auto dlallnll' n~mDtt ..
• 'TImer lron.ml .. ion/polllnll
• 11.. 0, btoodea.llne
'unella ..
• 7Q

•••Innovatlve
,

• HoI'~,on.'tQ1miufon

o·Confldm.llol

Service

o ".ulo_lic

.wltchlng

'unellQn

• l'.M<OtICI '."",minlon
o Advonced

West Texas Rural

.. ~

.... ,~ ...

144 W. 4th

s. Hwy.385
364-3331

HEREFORD'.

I,·on.ml •• lon ond ,ec.lvlng
fOIl/'.~

364-0430

'D &iR Auto Part's

I

Parts & Supply Inc.

Don't be another statisticl
Change to

364·3522
"Serving Hereford Since .1945"

~MOM~

AUTOMOTIVE, & FARM
PARTS & SUPPLIES
Wholesale & Retail

.,702 W. 1 t Stt
(Just off 3851 Ion ~.IHwy

Shoc,ks
Before y~u Hit ~he,Road!

.

t
.., 6b),

111111

r~ILf~~~

205 '(. 'irk

.

Including late model cemputenz'ed cars. Also· sales,".
service of Irrigation engines.
.-e

,.

'8:00 am • 6:00 .pm ,Weekdays

Domestic & F~relgn

.,

For all your

MERCANTIL

CROFFORD AVTO~OTIVE
800 N ..2fj 11
38&-'78&0'
De n Crofford ,- Terry Hoffm n . Owners

.ic'Pt.14

·I,ending needs!

oRer'Auto"SeJ'VIee~I."'"

clntbru
Systems.

THI.MORI ..THAN·ONf.COMPAHY
.
INSURANC. AGlNr

Thl _ Ir.t; _ ·Ian~
I
S'sn,kof Her'sford'

I

u

II,.",

C

AUTO • IIOII,E,• UFE '.' ICOII.ERIAL .. IIOIIDS,-.

36~4918

in

duro
,

